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بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم
In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

TRANSLATOR NOTES
"A fact of this world life" is an expression, which is unknown to the majority of us. One who
has knowledge of this life is in fact the smartest and the most successful of all people. On the
one hand, worldly life is a fact that nobody can deny. On the other hand, it is extremely
difficult to acquire a comprehensive knowledge of it.
Almighty Allah(S.W.T.) poses us a basic question:

"What! did you then think that had created you in vain and that you shall not be
returned to us?" (Al-Qur'an 23:115)
In this Divine question two points are clear: One is that "life is a fact" and the other is that "it
has a purpose". In many places the Holy Qur'an has made this point clear by giving us
examples of past historic events. The wealth of Shaddad and Fir`aun (Pharaoh), and persons
of such categories, perished. They left this world ;with nothing but their own deeds and they
are tasting the punishment for the evils they committed.
Some of the verses of the Holy Qur'an have make it clear that this worhtless world is nothing
but play. For example:

"And this life of the world is nothing but a sport and play: and as for the next abode,
that most surely is the life - did they but know! "(Al-Qur'an 29:64) I think we should
strive hard, by using whatever means and sources we have, to understand this worldly
life.
HADITH AL-QUDSI (Sacred Hadith) is one of; the sources which opens up our eyes, shakes
us up, and awakens us so that we may think. For example:
"O Son of Adam! obey Me to the extent of your deeds towards Me. Disobey Me to the extent
of your ability to tolerate the Fire of Hell. Collect wealth in this world according to the length of
your stay here. Collect for the Hereafter (Aakhirah) according to the length of your stay here.
Do not think that your death is far and that the Bounties (you receive from Allah) will always
be available, or that your sins are hidden." (Al-Hadith Al-Qudsi, Hadith No.13)
The materialistic world has dragged humankind into a race of unlimited desire. This mad
search for pleasure, excitement, new sensations and the accumulation of material wealth,
results in a disgracerful life. This drive to experience more and more is the direct and root
cause of all family and social problems and manifests itself in genocide, homicide, substance
abuse, child abuse and violence towards women. The so-called "civilized" countries of our

time have failed to understand this, although they possess sophisticated weapons to defend
their values as well as accurate computers. In my view, Islam is the only solution to all of
these problems. Not only does it teach that we should be achievers in this worldly life, but it
also teaches humankind to have God-consciousness (Taqwa). THE THREE WAYS OF
COMMUNICATION OF ALMIGHTY ALLAH:
As Mawlana Sayyid Akhtar Rizvi expresses in his book The Qur'an and Hadith:
"According to the Muslims, the Revelations from God can be of three kinds:
a) Al-Qur'an: Where the words and meanings both are revealed from God, and it is meant to
be a miracle in itself. Such Revelation is the Qur'an. No other Revelation was meant to be a
miracle, challenging the antagonists to bring its 'like' if they can, and prophesying that they
can never do it.
b)Hadith Al-Qudsi: Where the words and meanings are both from God, but it is not intended
to be a miracle. It is found in the Books of Traditions and generally begins with these words:
"The Holy Prophet said that Allah said".
c)Hadith: Where only the meanings are from God, but the words are of Prophets.
Inspirations, and also Traditions of the Prophet of Islam come into this category."
The Hadith Al-Qudsi is scattered in the Books of Tradition. Some of the scholars have made
attempts to compile them. This presentation of Hadith Al-Qudsi has been taken from the book
Kalimatullah by the great scholar Aqai Sayyid Hassan Shirazi. As a child I would listen to my
father's speeches and his daily communications. From time to time he used to mention these
Hadith Al-Qudsi. Consequently, I have been reading them over and over again. This
completion of Scared Hadith has been translated into Urdu by the late Maulanay sayid Ali
Muhammed Ijlal Lakhnavi of India. I hope that readers will benefit from this translation, and
pray for me and for the entire Muslim Ummah for their unity.
Was Salaam.
S.M. ZAKI BAQRI

الحديث األول

ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ْ َع ِج ْب ا ُ لِماان َْيْا َقاان بِااالْم: َاال الهُا ُ َاَااال
َ قا
َ سااا ِ َ يا
َ َ َ ْيا
َ
ُ اح يَ ْج َم ا
ْ َ َْ
َ  َو َعج ْب ا ُ ل َما ْان َْيْا َقا َان بالح، ُ اح يَا ْ ا َار
،اح يََ َْماااِ ين ِلَْيا َ ااا
َ ال َْما
َ  َو َع ِج ْبا ُ لِ َما ْان َْيْا َقا َان بِا َااَو ِال الا يدْايَا َ ْيا، ُ اح
َ  َو َع ِج ْبا ُ لِ َما ْان َْيْا َقا َان بِااالْ َق ْب ِر َ ْيا،اال
َ اح يَ ْ ا
ِ ان وج
ِ ِ
ِ ِّ و َع ِج ْب ُ لِمن ُهْ َعالِم باله،ح يستَ ِريح
ِِ ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ اه ٌل بِالْ َق ْه
،ِا
ََ س
َ ُ َ َ َو َعج ْب ُ ل َم ْن َْيْا َق َن ببَا َقاء اآلخ َرة َوََْيم َ ا َ ْي
َ ٌَ َ َْ
ِ ََ لِمن هْ مََ ِّ ر بِالماء وغَيار ط
ِ
ِ اه ٍر بِالْ َقه
ِ ُِ َو َع ِج ْبا ُ لِ َما ِن ا ْتاتَاََ َل بَُِيُاْ ِ ال،ِْ
ال َع ْان
ٌ ااس َو ُه َاْ غَاف
ُ ْ َ َ ٌ ُ َ ُ ْ َ ُ ْْ َو َع ِج
ِ
ِ ِ ِِ
ِ
ِ َْ اح يا
َْا
ُ  َو َع ِج ْبا ُ لِ َم ْان يَا َْهَ ُام َُْْا ُ يَ ُم،ِ ِاي
َ َ  َو َعج ْب ُ ل َم ْن يَا َْهَ ُم َْ ُن الهُ َا ََالَ ُمَُه ٌ َعهَْي َ ْي، عُيُْ ِ َْا ْ س
ِ ُِاح يَ ْساتِِْ ُ بِال
ُ  َويَا ُق،ااس
ًاْل الهُا ُ َا ََاالَ َإ لا َ ُإ الهُا ُ َح ّقاا
َ ِ َو ْح َدهُ َ ْي
َ َو ْح َدهُ َويَ ْد ُخ ُل الْ َق ْبا َر َو ْح َدهُ َويُ َح
ُ اس
.َح ّقاً ُم َح ُم ٌد َع ْب ِدي َوَر ُسْلِي
Chapter 1
Almighty Allah says:
I wonder how a person can be happy, who is certain of death.
I wonder at a person who is certain of reckconing (the Day of Judgement), but still
accumulates wealth.
I wonder at a person who is certain of going into the grave, but still smiles without concern.
I wonder at a person who is certain of this world’s doom, but still has tranquility in loving this
world.
I wonder at a person who is certain of the Hereafter and its Bounties but he still rests.
I wonder at a person who is knowledgeable in his speech, and ignorant in his heart.
I wonder at a person who cleans him/herself with water, but does not cleanse his heart.
I wonder at people who look for bad points in others, but is unaware of the same in
themselves.
I wonder at a person who knows that Almighty Allah is aware of his actions, but still commits
sins.
I wonder at a person who preaches to the people, but does not preach to his own soul.
I wonder at a person who knows that he/she will die alone, go into the grave alone, give
accounts alone, but is still totally engrossed with people who will not be able to help him/her.

Allah says: There is no god but Me. Thus Mohammed (SAW) is My servant and My
messenger.

الحديث الثاْي
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ْ َت ا ِ َد
ل اهُ الهُا ُ َعهَْي ا ِ َو بلِا ِ َع ْبا ِادي َو
َ  َوُم َح ُم ا ٌد،َ َْا ْ سااي لَِا ْ سااي َْ ْن َإ ل ا َ ُِإ َْْااا َو ْحاادي َإ َت ا ِريْ َ لااي
ِ
ِ ابِ ْر َعهَ ا بََيَِااي َو لَا ْام يَ ْم ا ُِ ْر َعهَ ا َْا َْ َماااَِي َو لَا ْام يَا ْقَِ ا ْ بِ ََََاااَِي
ْ َض بَِق َ اااَِي َو لَا ْام ي
َ  َما ْان لَا ْام يَا ْار،َر ُسااْلي
ِ  و ماان َْلاابح ح ِايِااً عها الا يد ْايا فَ َُِِْمااا َْلاابح سا،فَاهْيَْهُااِ ربااً ِسااْاَِي ولْي ْ اارت ِماان َحا ِ سااماَِي
ًااخَا
َ َ َ َْ ْ َ َ
َ
َ َ َْ
َ َ ْ ْ ْ ُ َ َ َ َّ ْ َ
ِ
ِ  و م ِن ا ْتتَ َِ م،َعهَ ُي
َج ِال
َ َْ  َو َم ْن َد َخ َل َعه غَِِاي فَاتَا،ِيبَةً َْا َالَ ْ بِ ِ لَ غَْي ِري فَا َق ْد َت َِاِْي
ْ ْ اضا َ لَا ُ م ْان
ُ
َ َ
ِِ ِ ِ
ِِ ِ
س َار عُ ْاْداً َعها
ُ ُِ ث
َ  َو َم ْن لَََ َم َو ْج َ ُ َعه َميِّ ٍ فَ ََُِِْما،ِ ِِهث ِدي
َ غَِاَ َذ َه
َ َ  َو َم ْان، ْخ َذ ُرْمحاً يُا َقاَهُِي ب
ِ َال ِم ْن ْيْن يَِ ُ ل لَ ْم ُْب
ِ َ و َم ْن لَ ْم يُاب،ِقَا ْب ِر َميِّ ٍ فَ ََُِِْما َه َدم َ َْبَتي بِيَ ِده
،َي بَا ٍ ُْ ْد ِخهُ ُ فِي َج َ ُِ َم
ِّ ْ ال بِ ِ ِم ْن
َ
ُ َ
ِ ِ و مان َ اا َن فِاي الِيا ْق،اان
ِ اادةِ فِاي ِديِِا ِ فَا ُ اْ فِاي الِيا ْق
 َو َم ْان،ُ َ َخ ْيا ٌار لَا
ِّ َو َم ْن لَ ْم يَ ُِ ْن فِي
ُ ْْ اان فَاال َْم
َ َالاي
َ
َ
َْ َ ِ
َ
.ِ َع ِم َل بِما َعهِ َم ِز ْدَُ ُ ِعهْماً لَ ِعه ِْم
Chapter 2
Almighty Allah says:
My Essence witnesses My Being that there is no god but Me alone, without any partner and
Mohammad (SAW) is My servant and Messenger.
A person who is not happy with My orders, not patient with my afflictions, not thankful for My
bounties, not content with My gifts, then he should look for another lord other than Me and he
should get out of My universe.
A person who does not get what he wants in this world and becomes sad by it, is as if he is
angry with Me.
A person who complains to another of calamities which has befallen upon him is as if he has
complained about Me.
A person who goes to a rich person and humiliates himself because of his wealth, one-third
of his faith is lost.
A person who hits himself in front of a dead body is as if he has taken a sword to fight with
Me and he has ruined Ka’ba with his hands.
A person who does not care about what he eats (whether Halal or Haram), I will not care
from which door I will make him enter Hell.

A person who is not trying to improve faith (by doing good deeds) is in loss. The one who is
loss; death is better for him.
A person who practices according to his knowledge, I will increase his knowledge towards his
acts.

الحديث الثالث
ِ  و من ر، ََِْ استَا
.ض َي بِالْ َقهِ ْي ِل ِم َن ال يدْيا فَا َق ْد َوثَ َق بِالهُ ِ َع ُا َو َج ُل
َ يَابْ َن
ْ َِبد َم!! َم ْن قَا
َ َْ َ
ِ  و مان َاار َك،ُ  و م ِن اجتَاَِِ الْحرام َخهّاَ ِدياَِا، بدم!! من َار َك الْحس َد استَارا
ْ الَ ْيبَاةَ ََ َ َار
ْ َ َم َحبُتُا
َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ يَابْ َن
َ َْ َ ْ َ
ِ  و من ر،ُ ُ و من قَ ُل َ َيم ُ َ مل َع ْقه،اس سهِم ِم ِْا ُ م
ِ ِض َي ِم َن الهُ ِ بِالْ َقه
يل
ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ِ ِّ َو َم ِن اْ َعتَا َا َل َع ِن ال، ِ ُْفي الْ ُقه
َ َْ َ
َُ ُ
ِ
ِ الرْز ِق ر
.ض َي الهُ ُ َع ِْ ُ بِالْ َقهِ ْي ِل ِم َن ال ََْ َم ِل
َ ِّ م َن
.ِ َما َإ َا َْهَ ُم
َ بد َم!! َْْ َ بِ َما َا َْهَ ُم إ َا َْ َم ُل َ ْي
َ يَابْ َن
ُ ُح ََْه
ِ ُِِ ال يد ْيا فَمت ََْه
ِ َبد َم!! َْفْاَِي َ عُ ْم َر َك في طَه
.اآلخ َرة
َ يَابْ َن
ََ
ُ
Chapter 3
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! one who is content, is independent. One who is not jealous has tranquility.
One who protects himself from unlawful (Haram ), his faith becomes pure. One who does not
gossip, will be loved by people. One who separates himself from people is safe (from their
mischief). One who reduces his talk, increases his wisdom. One who is pleased with
whatever little he has, has full trust upon Allah. One who is pleased at a little bounty from
Allah, Allah is pleased with his little obedience.
O, Son of Adam! you do not practice according to whatever knowledge you gain. Then how
could you be a seeker of knowledge when you do not practise?
O, Son of Adam! if you spend your whole life acquiring wealth, when will you be able to
acquire the hereafter (Akhirat) ?

الحديث الراب
ِ
ِ ِ
َ يَابْ َن
ُ  َو َْلْ َااَم الهُا،ً َو فِاي اآلخ َارة ُإ ُج ْ ادا،ًَلبَ َح َح ِريِاً َعهَا الا يدْيا لَ ْام يَا ِا ْد م َان الهُا ِ ِإ بُا َْادا
ْ ْ بد َم!! َم ْن
. ًال ُمَِاهُ َْبَدا
ُ َِ َو َْميً َإ يَا،ًال ِغَِاهُ ْبَدا
ُ ََِا ََالَ قَاهْبَ ُ َه ّماً َإ يَا ِْا َق َِ ُ َْبَداً َو فَا ْقراً َإ يَا
ٍ
 َو يَااَِِي ُ ا ُل يَا ْاٍْم ِرْزقُا َ ِما ْان ِع ِْا ِادي َو ْْ ا َ َإ،َ ِما ْان عُ ْم ا ِر َك َو َْْ ا َ َإ َ ا ْد ِري
َ يَااابْ َن
ُ بد َم!! ُ ا ُل يَا ْاْم يَا ا ِْا ُق
ِ ِ فَ َي بِالْ َقه،َُ ْح َم ُده
. ُ َيل َقَِ ُ َو َإ بِال َِثِي ِر َ ْمب

ٍ بدم!! ما ِمن ياٍْم ج ِد
 َو َماا ِم ْان لَْياهَ ٍاة ّإ َو يَاَِِيِي َمََِ َِتِاي ِم ْان،يد ُِإ َويََِِي َ ِم ْان ِع ِْ ِادي ِرْز ٌق َج ِديا ٌد
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ يَابْ َن
ِ ْ َِ ْيِِي و ْْ َ َ ْدعُِْْي ف
ِ َْ  َِ ُ ل ِرْزقي و َا،يح
 َخ ْيري ِلَْي َ َْا ِز ٌل َو َت ير َك لَ ُاي.! َيِ ل
ٍ ِِع ِْ ِد َك بِ ََ َم ٍل قَب
َ
َ
ُ ِستَج
ُ
ٍ  َسِلُِِي فِ ْع َِي َ و ْستار ِلَي َ سْء ًْ باَ َد، َْْ  فََِِم الْمْلَ ََْْا و بِْا الَْب ُد،اع ٌد
ِل
سْء َو قَبِيحاً بَا َْا َد
َْ َ ُ ْ ُُْ َ
َ
َْ َ ْ
ْ َ َْ َ َ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
اِم ُن غَ َ ابي
ٍ ِقَب
ُ َ َ ساِْي َو َ ْذ ُ ُر غَْي ِري َو
ْ  َْْا،يح
َ َ ااس َو
َ ِّااُ ال
َ ِْ ْستَ ْحيي م ِْ َ َو ْ ْ َ َإ َ ْستَ ْحيي مِِّي َو َا
.

Chapter 4
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! a person who starts his day with greed for this world, finds no increase (in
wealth) from Allah, and he is far from Allah. From this world nothing added to his wealth but
struggle, and for the hereafter he has added exertion. Almighty Allah has added grief in his
heart that will never end. Almighty Allah will add to his poverty which will never change into
wealth, and increase his wishes and leave them unfulfilled.
O, Son of Adam! every day of your life is getting shorter, but still you do not understand?
Each day I send down to you My bounties, but you are not thankful to Me for them. You are
not content with little nor are you satisfied with much.
O, Son of Adam! not a single day misses but that your provision comes to you from Me; and
not a single night passes, but that My angles give Me accounts of your bad deeds. You eat
My provision, and you still disobey Me; but still when you call Me, I still answer you. From Me,
good bounties descend upon you and from you. And from you, sinful deeds come up to Me.
How good a master I am and how bad a servant you are! I give you what ever you ask Me,
but still you go on sinning. I hide these sins, one after another, one evil deed after another. I
am ashamed of you, but you are not ashamed of Me? You forget Me, but I remember you.
You are afraid of people, and you are careless of Me. You fear enmity of people, but you do
not fear My wrath?

الحديث ال ام
ِ
ِ ِ اْل قَ ااْ َل
ِ بد َم!! َإ َ ُِا ْان ِم ُما ْان يََْهُااِ التا ُْْبَاةَ بَُِا
ين َو
َ يَااابْ َن
ّ ْ ُ  يَا ُقا،األما ِال َويَا ْر ُجااْ اآلخا َارةَ بََِْيا ِر َع َما ٍال
َ اْل
َ الااهااد
ُ
ِ
ِِ
ُ  َو يَا ِْا َ ا َعا ِن ال،ُ ُ يَ ُِم ُر بِالْ َ ْي ِر َو َإ يَا ْ ََه،ِبِ ُر
م ِّار
ْ َ ْن ُْ ْعَ َ َإ يَا ْقَِ ُ َو ِ ْن ُمِِ َ َإ ي،ين
َ يَا َْ َم ُل َع َم َل ال ُْمَِافق
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ ُ ِ ال
ِ
. ين َو ُه َْ ِم ِْا ُ ْم
 َو يُ ِح ي،ُ ِْ َو إَ يُا ِْا َ َع
ُ َ َو يُا ْب،ين َو لَْي َ م ِْا ُ ْم
َ ض ال ُْمَِافق
َ ِالح
ِ َ َُ يد ُِإ و األَرض
ٍ بدم!! ما ِمن ياٍْم ج ِد
ِ  َم ِمي َعه ََ ْ ِري و م،بدم
ِ ُير َك في
ُ اطبُ َ َو َا ُق
ُ ْ َ
ْ َ َ  يَابْ َن:ْل
َ َ
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ يَابْ َن
َ الْ ْحا َدةِ َو َْْاا بَا ْيا ُ ال َْْ ْح
ُ م ِاة َو ََْْاا بَا ْيا
َ بََِْي َوَُ ْذِِْ َعهَ ََ ْ ِري َو َُا ََ ُذ ُ في بََِِْي؛ يَابْ َن
َ ُ  َْْا بَا ْي،بد َم
ِ َ اَ و ََْْا با ْي ُ ال
ِ الظُهْم ِة و ََْْا با ْي ُ الَ َقا ِر ِ و ال
. فَا ْع ُم ِرْي َو َإ َ ْ َربِِْي،ْان
َ
َ َ
َ َ ُْحي
َ َ َ

Chapter 5
Almighty Allah says:
O, son of Adam! don not be like the one; who seeks pardon because of his unlimited desires.
Who hopes for heaven, but does not do good deeds; Who speaks like pious person, but acts
like hypocrites; Who has been blessed by bounties, but is not content; And if who is given
(bounties), is not patient; Who advises others to do good deeds, but he himself indulges in
evil ones. Who advises others to stay away from evil deeds, but he himself does not stay
away from them; Who hates hypocrites, but is one of them.
O, Son of Adam! the earth always says “You walk on me, but in the end you will be within my
bowls. I am a dwelling where you will have to stay all alone. I am a dwelling which is full of
ferocious things, such as serpents and scorpions. So, O, Son of Adam, do good deeds and
thereafter enter me; only then would you be happy and without hardships.”

الحديث السادس
ِ ِ ِ  و َإ ِأل،يابن بدم!! ما َخهَ ْقت ُِم ِألَست ِْثِر بِ ُِم ِمان قِهُ ٍاة
ِ  و َإ ِأل،م ٍاة
ين بِ ُِ ْام َعهَا
ْ
ْ
َ ََ َ ْ َ
ْ َ َْ ْ ُ
َ ََسات
َ َ َساتَِْ َ ب ُِ ْام م ْان َو ْح
َ
 بَ ْال َخهَ ْقاتُ ُِ ْم لِتَا َْبُا ُدوْي طَا ِْييً َو َ ْما ُِ ُروْي َ ثِياراً َو،ٍ َو َإ ِإَ ْج ِل َم ِْا َ ََ ٍة َو َإ لِا َدفْ ِ َم َ ا ُرة،ُ ِْ َ َع
ُ ْ َْم ٍر َع َج ْا
ِ
ِ
لا ِاَ َيرُ ْم َو َ بِيا َارُ ْم َو ُح ا ُرُ ْم َو
َ  َو لَااْ ْ ُن ْ َُولَ ُِاام َو بخا َارُ ْم َو َح ايُ ُِ ْم َو َميِّااتَ ُِ ْم َو،ًس ابِّ ُحْْي بُ ِْا َارةً َو ْلاايي
َ َُ
ِ اد ذلِا َ فاي مه
ِ
 َو لَ ْاْ َْ ُن َْ ُولَ ُِ ْام َو،ٍاال ذَ ُرة
َ ِْاي ِمثْا َق
َ ااعتِي لَ َماا َز
َ َاجتَ َم َْاتُ ْم َعهَا ط
ْ س ُِ ْم َو ِجُِ ُِ ْم
ُ
َ ْ َع ْب َد ُ ْم َو
ِ
ِ بخاارُ م و حايُ ُِم و ما ِّاي َْ َ ُِم و
ِ
اجتَ َمَاتُ ْم َعهَا
ْ سا ُِ ْم َو ِجاُِ ُِ َم
َ َْ
َ َْ َ َْ َ
َ ْ لااَ َيرُ ْم َو َ بيا َارُ ْم َو ُحا ُرُ ْم َو َع ْبا َد ُ ْم َو
ِ  و ماان جاه ا َد فَاُْمااا يج،ٍاال َذ ُرة
ِ ِاايتي مااا َْا َقااَ ذلِ ا َ ِماان مه
ِ
 ِ ُن الهُ ا َ غَِِ ا ي َع ا ِن،ِ اه ا ُد لَِِا ْ ِس ا
َ ِْااي ِمثْا َقا
ََ َْ َ
َُ َ
ُ ْ
َ َ َْ َم
َ
ِ َ
.ين
َ الَالَم
Chapter 6
Almighty Allah says:
O, Children of Adam! I did not create you so as to: increase Myself out of poverty through
you, or to seek companionship through you after being lonely, or to seek your help on matter
in which I was inefficient, or for the sake of a benefit or for warding off harms. But I created
you so you can worship Me constantly and thank Me a lot, and praise Me day and night.
Were the first you of and the last of you: those of who are living and those of you who are
dead, your youngesters and your elders, your slaves your masters, the human among you
and the jinn among you, to join hand in hand, in order to obey Me, you would not be adding
an atom to My kingdom. Were the first you of and the last of you: those of who are living and
those of you who are dead, your youngesters and your elders, your slaves your masters, the

human among you and the jinn among you, to join hand in hand, in order todisobey Me, you
would not reduce an atom in My Kingdom. "Thus everything is perishable but He" (28:88). If
you fear of Hell fire like you fear poverty, I would have made you wealthy to such an extent
that nobody whould have been able to count your wealth. If you desire of heaven as you
desire this world, I would have showered My blessings upon you in this world and hereafter.
Don’t make your heart dead out of love for this world. Indeed, this world is going to bring an
end to you very soon. The one who struggles (in the path of Allah (Jihad) is struggling for his
own soul. Indeed, Allah is self sufficient above any need of the worlds (3:97).

الحديث الساب
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ساْا بِ َ اا
ُ َيَا َعبي َد ال ُدَْاْي ِر َو الا ُد َراه ِم!! ِّْاي َماا َخهَ ْقا ُ لَ ُِ ُام الا ُد َراه َم َو الا ُدَْاْ َير ُإ لتَاِ ُ هْا ب َ اا ِرْزقاي َو َاهْب
ْهااا
َ ْ  َو،ِخا ْذَُ ْم ِتَااابِي فَ َج ََهْتُ ُمااْهُ َ ْحا َ َْقْا َد ِام ُِ ْم
َ َ ف،ثِيَااابِي َو َُا ِْ ِ ُقااْا بِ َ ااا فِااي َسابِيهي
َ َخا ْذَُ ُم الا يدْايَا فَ َج ََهْتُ ُم
ِ فَاْ َق رُؤ
 فَ َاي َْْااتُ ْم َعبِيا َد، َو بَْ ْساتُ ْم بُايُاَْ ُِ ْم َو ْ َْو َح ْماتُ ْم بُايُاَِْي، َو َرفَا َْاتُ ْم بُايُاَْ ُِ ْم َو َخ َ ْ اتُ ْم بُايُاَِْي،وسا ُِ ْم
ُ ْ
.َحر ٌار َْبْا َر ٌار
َ ْ
ِ اهرها مهِيحاً و ب
ِ
ِ ِ
.ًاطُِا َ ا قَبِيحا
َ ُ يَا َعبِْي َد ال يدْايَا!! ُِْما َمثَاهُ ُِ ْم َ ال ُقبُِْر ال ُْم َج
ََ
َ َ ُ ََ ِة يُا َرى
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِا
َ يَابْ َن
ْ بد َم!! َ ما َإ يُا َِِْي ال ِْم
ُ ِّ َ ذل َ َإ يُا َِْي َ َي ُم ُِ ُام الَُي، ِبَا ُ فَا ْْ َق الْبَا ْي َع ِن الظّه َْمة ال ّداخهَة َعهَْي
.َم َ َْفْا ََالِ ُِ ُم ال ُرِديُِة
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ساَِهُْ َن
ُ ِ ال
َ يَابْ َن
ْ بد َم!! َْ ْخه
ُ َُ َع َمهَ َ َو َإ َ ْسِلِْي فَاّْي ُْ ْعَ ْي َ َْ ْ ثَا َر م ُما يََْه
Chapter 7
Almighty Allah says:
O, Sons of Dinars and Dirhams (Dollars and Cents)! I did not create Dinars or Dirahms but
for you to eat your food, wear your clothes, and give alms in My way. You have taken My
Book and placed it under your feet, and you have taken this world and placed it over your
head. You have raised your house, but you have lowered Mine. You are attached to and
enjoy being in your houses, but when you come to My houses (the mosques) you restless
and feel uneasy. Thus, you are neither independent, nor good servants. Indeed your parable
is like solid and decorated graves which appear beautiful, but inside they are ugly.
O, Sons of Adam! just as a lighted lamp on top of a house, but darkness inside does not help,
in the same way your good words with evil deeds do not help.
O, Sons of Adam! purify your deeds and do not ask, for I will give you more than what you
ask for.

الحديث الثامن

 َو ُِْ ُِ ْام لَ ْان َاَِاالُْا َماا،ى َو َإ ََْْاا بََِافِ ٍال َع ُماا َا َْ َمهُاْ َن
َ يَابْ َن
ً بد َم!! ِّْي لَم َْ ْخهُ ْق ُِ ْم َعبَثااً َو َإ َج ََ ْهاتُ ُِ ْم ُسا َد
ِ َ َِا ْبار َعها ط
ِ َ ِ ِر
ِ َِ ْب ِر َعه َما َ ِْ َرُهْ َن فِي طَه
ِ ْاب ِر َعها
ُ س ُار َعهَ ْاي ُِ ْم ِم َان ال
ُ ِع ِْ ِدي ُِإ بِال
َ ْااعتي ْي
ُ ُ  َوال،ضاَي
ِ ِ  و ع َذا ال يدْايا َْيسر عهَي ُِم ِمن ع َذا،ح ِّر الُِا ِر
.ِاآلخ َرة
َ ْ ْ ْ َ َُ ْ َ ُ َ َ
َ
 َو،ُ  َو ُ هي ُِ ْام فَِقي ٌار ُإ َم ْان ْ ْغَِا ْيتُا،ُ ُيض ُِإ َم ْان َتا َ ْيت
َ بد َم!! ُ هي ُِ ْام
َ يَابْ َن
ٌ  َو ُ ه ُِ ْام َما ِر،ُ ضاال ُإ َم ْان َه َديْاتُا
ِ
ِ
ارُ ْم
ْ ْ  فَاتُْبُاْا لَ ُاي ْ َْر َح ْم ُِ ْام َو َإ َا ْ تِ ُِاْا،ُ ُِ ْامت
َ  َو ُ هي ُِ ْام ُمسايءٌ ُإ َم ْان َع،ُ ُ هي ُِ ْم َهال ٌ ُإ َم ْن ْْ َج ْيتُا
َ ََسات
ِ
ِ
.َس َر ُارُ ْم
ْ ْ ع ِْ َد َم ْن َإ يَ ْ َ َعهَْي
Chapter 8
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! I did not create you aimlessly, nor did I create you in vain. I am not heedless
of your actions. Indeed you will not get what I posses but with being patient on those things
which you don’t like (but you still do) in order to seek My pleasure. Patience in My obedience
is easier for you than patience in fire of Hell. Punishment in this world is easier for you than
punishment in the Hereafter.
O, Son of Adam! all of you are lost except the one whom I guide. All of you are sick except
the one whom I cure. All of you are going to be destroyed except the one whom I save. All of
you are sinful except the one whom I protect. Thus seek pardon from Me so that I can be
merciful to you. Don not try hard to hang up curtains in order to hide from the one from whom
your secrets are not hidden.

الحديث التاس

. بد َم!! َإ َاه ََُِْْا ال َْم ْ هُْقِ ْي َن فَاتَا ْرِج َ الهُ ََِْةُ َعهَْي ُِ ْم
َ يَابْ َن
ِ ِيابن بدم!! استا َقام ْ سمْاَِي فِي الْ ْ ِاء بِ َي عم ٍد ب
ِ  و َإ َساتَ ِقيم قُاهُاْب ُِم بِاِل،ْساماَِي
ْح َم ْْ ِعظَ ٍاة
ْ ََ
ْ ُ ُ ْ
َ
َ ْ اس ٍم م ْن
ََ
َ َ َ َْ ََ َ ْ َ
.ِم ْن ِتَابِي
ِ يا ْ يا ا الُِاس!! َ ما َإ يهِين الْحجر فِي الْم ِاء َ َذلِ َ َإ َُِ ي ُد الْمْ ِعظَةُ فِي الْ ُقهُْ ِ الْ َق
. َاسيَة
َ َ
َْ
َ
ُ
َُ َ ُ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِا
َ بد َم!! َ ْيا
َ يَااابْ َن
َ اح َإ َ ْجتَِبُااْ َن ال
َ  َو َإ َاتُا ُقااْ َن غَ َ ا، َو َإ َ َ ااافُْ َن الِِّا ْي ا َارا َن،سااا َ ْاآلثااام
َ  َو َإ ا ْ ت،ْحا َار َام
ُ ض ٌ َو بَا َ اَِ ُم ُرَُ ٌ َو َتبَا ٌ ُخ
ُ ال ُر
ٌ َ ْماَِ ُخ ُرُ ٌ َو َْط
س َماء فَا ْْقَ ُِ ْم َح ِديداً َو
ُ م ٌ لَ َج ََ ْه ُ ال
َ ال ُر ْحمن! فَاهَ َْْإ َم

ِ س َام ِاء قََْ َارًة َو َإ ْْابَا ي لَ ُِ ْام ِم َان ْاإَ ْر
ض َحبُاةً َو
ُ  َو َإ َْْا َالْ ُ َعهَْي ُِ ْم ِم َان ال،ًيرا َ ِج َمارا
َ ْاأل َْر
ُ ض
َ ل ْ راً َو التا
.ًلبّا
َ لبَْب ُ َعهَْي ُِ ُم
َ َ الَ َذا
َ
Chapter 9
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! do not curse My creatures, because the curse will bounce back to you. O,
Son of Adam! My Heavens are suspended in space by one of My Names, without any pillars.
Your hearts are not going to be straightened except by My admonitions from My Book.
O, you people, stone does not dissolve in water; in the same way admonitions won’t change
your cruel heart.
O, Son of Adam, why are you not protecting yourself from evil deeds? Why are you not
protecting yourself from sins? Aren’t you afraid of Hell? Why aren’t you protecting yourself
from the wrath of Allah? If it were not for Ruku’ (the kneeling) of elders(in prayers), suckling
babies, grazing animals, humble youths, indeed I would have made the sky of steel, the earth
of copper and the mud of pebbles. I would not have send a single drop of water from the sky
nor grown a single grain from the earth. I would have poured on you My worst wrath.

الحديث الَاتر
ِ  و مان َت،يابن بدم!! قَاد جااء ُ م الْحا يق ِمان ربِّ ُِام فَمان َتااء فَا ْهيا ْاوِمن
 َو ُْ ُِ ْام َإ َُ ْح ِساُِْ َن ُإ،ااء فَاهْيَ ِْ ُ ْار
ََ َ ْ َ
َْ َ ْ ُ َ َْ ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ
ِ
ِ
 َو َإ ََُ َِْ ُمااْ َن ّإ لِ َما ْان،لاهَ ُِ ْم َو َإ َُ َِهِّ ُمااْ َن ُإ لِ َما ْان َ هُ َم ُِا ْام
ْ ْ بِ َما ْان
َ سا َان ِلَا ْاي ُِ ْم َو َإ َِاهُْ َن ُإ ل َما ْان َو
َ َح
ِ ِِ
ِ ِ
ُِ ِ
ٍ ْ َ فَاهَي ِألَح ٍد َعه،َْ ْ رم ُِم
ين يُ ْح ِسُِْ َن لَا َم ْان
َ ين
َ
َ َ ْ ْ ََ
َ بمُِْا بالهُ َو َر ُسْل الّذ
َ  ُْما ال ُْم ْومُِْ َن الذ،َحد فَ ْ ٌل
ِ ِْ  و ُْا،ِهُْ َن لَ من قََََ ُ م و يا ََُْاْ َن لَا مان حارم ُ م
ِ  وي،ْساء لَْي ِ م
 َو يُ َِهِّ ُماْ َن لَا،ِا ُْ َن َم ْان َخااَْا ُ ْم
ُ َ ْ َ َْ
ََ ْ
َ
َ ْ ََ َ ْ َ
. اج َر ِم ِْا ُ ْم َو يُ َِ ِّرُمْ َن َم ْن ْ ََهاَْا ُ ْم
َ َم ْن َه
Chapter 10
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! indeed the truth has been revealed to you from your Lord. Whoever wants
to believe in Him, let him believe. And whoever wants to disbelieve, let him be a disbeliever.
Indeed you are not good to a person, unless he is good to you. And you are not kind to your
relatives, unless they are good to you. And you do not talk to a person, unless he talks to
you. And you do not feed a person, unless he feeds you. And you are not just to a person,
unless he is just to you. And you do not respect a person, unless he respects you. No one is
superior over the another. Indeed, the believers are: those who believe in Allah and His

Messengers, do good to those who are bad to them, are kind to those who break ties of
relationship with them, give to those who do not give to them, just to those who are unjust to
them, talk to those who isolate themselves from them, respectful to those who don’t respect
them.

الحديث الحادي عمر

ِ
َ ال َم ْن إَ َم
ُ ُاس!! ُِْما ال يد ْايَا َد ُار َم ْن إَ َد َار لَ ُ َو َم
ُ ال لَا ُ َوب َ اا يَا ْ َار
ُ ِيَا َْي ا ال
َ ال لَ ُ َولَ َ ا يَ ْج َم ُ َم ْان إَ َع ْق
ِ
َخا َذ ِْ َْ َماةَ َزاَِهَاةَ َو
َ ْ اِ َتا َ َْاَِ ا َم ْان إَ َم َْ ِرفَاةَ لَا ُ؛ فَ َم ْان
ُ ين لَ ُ َو َعهَْي ا يَ ْح ِر
َ َم ْن إَ يَق
ُ ُال لَا ُ َويََْه
َ ص َم ْان إَ َا َْي
ِ حياة م ِْا َق ََِة و َت ْ ْةً ِفاْية ََهَم َْا ْ س و عِ ربُ و َْ ِس
.ُ َبخ َرَ ُ َو غَ ُرَْ ُ َحيَا
َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ
Chapter 11
Almighty Allah says:
O, You People! this world is a house for one who has no house. This world is wealth for the
one who has no wealth. One who is not have certaint of the Hereafter, collects wealth in this
world. One who does not have trust in Allah, is greedy for this world. One who does not have
knowledge of Allah, desires this world. So, one who takes of the exhaustible bounties in this
short worldly life, and follows his perishable desires, indeed he has been unjust to his soul.
That person is sinful to Allah and he has forgotten his hereafter. That persons life has
deceived him!

الحديث الثاْي عمر

ِ ُ بد َم!! ُْذْ ُ روا ِْ َْمتِاي الُتِاي َْْا ََ ْما ُ َعهَ ْاي ُِ ْم؛ َ ماا إَ َا ْ تَا ُدو َن ال
يل ُِإ بِالا ُدلِْي ِل فَ َِاذلِ َ إَ َا ْ تَا ُدو َن
َ يَابْ َن
َ
َ س اب
ِ
ِ َُ
ِ ْاب ِر َعها
َ يق الْجِ ُِة ُإ بِال َِْه ِْم َو َ َما إ َ ْجتَ ِمَُاْ َن ال َْم
ُ ْجُِاةَ ِإّ بِال
َ طَ ِر
َ اال ِّإ بِالتا
َ اِ َو َ اذل َ إ َا ْد ُخهُْ َن ال
ِ ضاَِي بِر
ِ َ ال َِْب
ِ ِ
.ًضاء ال َْمسا ِ ْي ِن فَا ُن َر ْح َمتِي إ َُا َ ا ِرقُا ُ ْم طَْرفَةَ َع ْي ٍن َْبَدا
َ
َ َ ادة فَاتَا َق ُربُْا بالُِْاف ِل َواطْهُبُْا ِر
ِمارَُ يااْم ال ِْقيام ِاة َعها لاْرةِ َذ ُرة
ِ ِ
ُ ُْح يق َما ْق
ُ ُاس َم ْ َما ْق
ْ !! ْس
َ ْل َوال
َ َ َ ْ َ ُ ْ َ ْل ُِْ ُ َم ْن َ َِبُا َر َعه م ْسِ ْي ٍن َح
َ يَا ُم
َ ُ
ِ
ِ ضا لَِاالِ ٍم ْو والِ َديا
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َُِ ْح َ ْقْا َد ِام ال
ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ض بِ ْ ْتا ِ سا ْت ِر ُم ْساه ٍم ْ ْهتِا ُ سا ْتا َرهُ َس ْابَ ْي َن َما ُرة َوَم ْان َا َْا
َ ااس َوَم ْان َا ََا ُر
ِ ِ ُ  ومان َْحا،رفَاَتا فاي الا ُداري ِن وماان ْهاا َن م ْوِمِااً مسااهِماً لَِ ْقا ِرهِ فَا َقا ْد باارَزِْي فااي الْمحارب ِاة
ْجهِااي
ُ ُْ َ
ْ اِ ُم ْومِااً م ْان
َ ْ َ َ ََ َ ُ
ْ ُ ُ َ ْ َ َ َْ
ََ
ِ لافَح ْت الْميَِ َِةُ في ال ُداري ِن في ال يد ْيا ِسراً وفي
.ًاآلخ َرةِ َج ْ را
َْ
َ ّ
َ َُ َ
Chapter 12
Almighty Allah says:

O, Sons of Adam! call to mind My favors which I bestow upon you. Without a guide you
cannot find the way. In the same way you cannot find the way to Jannat (heaven), without
knowledge. You cannot gather wealth without struggle. In the same way, you cannot enter
heaven except with patience in My obedience. And you can get closer to Me by practicing
supererogatory acts. And seek My pleasure by pleasing the poor.Indeed My pleasure never
separates from you even for a blink of an eye. O, Musa! listen to Me! what I say and what I
say is the truth. Indeed, one who has pride and does not associate himself with the poor, I
will raise him on the day of judgement, the size of an atom under people’s feet. The one who
disgraces a Muslim, I will disgrace him 70 times. The one who humbles himself before an
A’lim (knowledgeable person) and his parents, I will raise his dignity in this world and in the
hereafter. One who insults a Muslim and Mo’min (believers) because of his poverty, indeed,
he is calling me to fight with him. The one who loves a Mo’min (believer) because of Me,
Angels will greet him in both the worlds. In this world, secretly. And in the Hereafter, openly.

الحديث الثالث عمر
ِ
ِ ْط ْياَااِْْ بَِقا ْد ِر حااْاَِ ِج ُِم لَا ُ وا ْع
لا ْاب ِرُ ْم َعها الُِااا ِر َوَ ا َااُو ُدوا ِما َان الا يدْايَا بَِقا ْد ِر
َ يَااابْ َن
ُ َ
ُ !!بد َم
َ ِااْْي بَِقا ْد ِر
ْ
ََ
ِ مس َِِِ ُِم فِيا ا وَااُودوا
ِاضارة
ِ لَخرةِ بَِق ْد ِر مس َِِِ ُِم فِي ا وإ َا ِْظُروا ل بجالِ ُِم الْمتاِخ
ِ رزاقِ ُِام ال
ُ َ َ َْ ْ ْ َ
َ ُ َ َُْرة َو
َ َ ْ َْ
َ ْح
َ َُ ُ َ
ُ
َ
ِ
ْرةِ؛ َو ُ يل َتي ِء َهالِ ٌ ُإ َو ْج ِ ي َو لَ ْْ ِخ ْ تُ ْم ِم َن الُِا ِر َ ما ِخ ْ تُ ْم ِم َان ال َ ْقا ِر أل ْغَِاتُ ُِ ْم ِم ْان
َ َُو ذُُْْب ُِ ُم ال َْم ْست
ِ ِ
ِ ث إ َحتَ ِسبْ َن و لْ ر ِغبتُم فِي ال
ألس ََ ْدَُ ُِ ْم فِي ال ُد َاري ِن َو إ َُ ِم ْيتُْا قُاهُْبَ ُِ ْم
ُ َح ْي
ْ ْجُِة َ ما َرغ ْبتُ ْم في ال يدْايَا
َ
ْ َْ َ ُ ْ
.ِي
ِّ بِ ُح
ٌ ِ ال يد ْايَا فَا َاَوالُ َ ا قَ ِر
Chapter 13
Almighty Allah says:
O, Sons of Adam! obey me to the extent of your needs towards Me. Disobey Me to the
extent of your ability to tolerate the fire of Hell. Collect wealth in this world according to the
length of your stay in this world. Collect for your Akhirat (hereafter) according to length of
your stay there. Do not think that death is far and that the Bounties (you receive from Allah)
will always be available, or your sins are hidden. Everything is perishable but He. If you
would fear the fire of Hell as much as you fear poverty, surely I would have made you free by
giving you countless Bounties. If you would desire heaven as much as you desire this world, I
would have made you happy in both worlds. Love of this world makes your heart die and this
world is going to be destroyed very soon.

الحديث الراب عمر
ِ ِ
ٍِ ِ
سا َدهُ ال َ ْق ُار؟ َوَ ا ْم
ِ بد َم!! َ ْم ِم ْن ِس َر
ِّ ُ َِْ َ ْات َْط
َ يَابْ َن
َ ُس َده
ُ الر
ُ الَ ْج
َ ِْ؟ َوَ ْم م ْان فَقيا ٍر َْف
َ ْيح؟ َوَ ْم م ْن َعابد َْف
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ٍ الَافِيَةُ؟ َوَ ْم ِم ْن َع
ْم؟
ٍ ل ِح
َ ُس َده
َ س َدهُ الََِْی َوَ ْم م ْن
ُ س َدهُ الَْه
َ ْالم َْف
َ ْيح َْف
َ ْم ْن غَِ ّي َْف

ْ ْاسَِلُِْْي َو َع ِامهُِْْي فَا ُن ِربْ َح ُِ ْم ِع ِْ ِدي َما إَ َع ْي ٌن َر
ْ ََ ََ َو إَ ُْذُ ٌن َس ِم
َ يَابْ َن
ْ بد َم!! َزا ِرعُِْْي َو َرابِ ُحِْْي َو
ِ
ِ
ِ َو إَ َخَََر َعه قَاه
. ُ الْهُا
َ َِْ ب
ُ م ٍر َوإَ َا ِْا َ ُد َخ َااَِي َوإَ يَا ِْا ُق
َ َ ُمهِْي َوََْْا
ِ َ فَا ْن لهُح ِديُِ َ لهُح لَحم َ و َدم َ و ِ ْن ف، َ بدم!! ِديُِ َ لَحم َ و َدم
َ سا َد لَ ْح ُما
َ َ يَابْ َن
ُ َ ُْ
َ َ
َ ُ َ ُْ َ َ
َ َس َد ديُِ َ ف
َ
ِ ِِبَا ِ يُ ِ يءُ لِه
ُ  َو َْ ْخ ِر ْت ُح،س ُ بِالُِا ِر
َِ ال يد ْايَا َع ْن قَا ْهبِ َ فَِاِّْي إ
ْ  فَيَ َ ُِ ْن ال ِْم، َ َو َد ُم
َ ْ ُاس َو يُ ْح ِر ُق َْا
ٍ
ِ ااء و
ِ ٍ ِ ال يد ْايا فِي قَاه
ِ ُِاح ٍد َْبداً ماا إَ يجتَ ِما الْمااء و ال
َ اح ٍاد َو ْارفَا ْق بَِِا ْ ِسا
ْْ
َ ُ َج َم ُ ُحب ِّي َو ُح
َ ِْ َو
ُ َ ُ َ ُ َْ
َ َْ اار فاي
ِ
اْم َو
ِّ  فَا ُن،الرْز ِق
ِّ ِ فِي َج ْم
ْ ْم َوالِا
ٌ ُال َم َْه
ٌ ال َما ْذ ُم
ٌ يَ َم ْح ُار
ٌ س
ُ َِّ َماةَ إَ َا َد
َ اْم وال
َ ْحا ِر
ُ الرْز َق َم ْق
َ وم َواألَ َج
َ وم َوالبَ ي
ِ اعةُ و َخيار ال ُا ِاد التُا ْقْى و َت ير ليَ ِح ُِم
ُِ
ِ ِ
ِ
الِ ْذ ُ َو َت ير
َ
َ َ
ُ
ُ ْ َ َ ََِخ ْيا ُر الْح ِْ َمة َخ ْميَةُ اله َا ََالَ َو َخ ْيا ُر الََِْ ال َق
ِ ُِميمةُ و ما ربي َ بِظَُيٍم لِهَْب
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
.يد
َ
َ َْ
َ َ َ َ ِيحت ُِ ُم ال
Chapter 14
Almighty Allah says:
O, Sons of Adam! how many candles have been extinguished by the wind? How many
worshippers’ worship have been corrupted by their pride? How many poor people have been
corrupted by their poverty? How many wealthy people have been corrupted by their wealth?
How many healthy people have been corrupted by their good health? How many scholars
have been corrupted because of their knowledge? O, Sons of Adam! cultivate for Me and get
benefited from Me. Ask from Me and do business with Me. Indeed, your benefits are from
Me; they have not been seen by any eye, nor heard by any ear, nor thought of by any human
mind. My treasure is endless. There will be no reduction in My Kingdom. I am the Most
Generous Provider. O, Son of Adam! your religion is your flesh and blood. If you purify your
Deen (religion) you have purified your flesh and blood. If you have corrupted your Deen
(religion) you have corrupted your flesh and blood. Don’t be like a candle which is a light for
people and burns itself out. Remove the love of this world from your heart. Indeed, I will not
join My love and love of this world in one heart, as water and fire cannot join in one pot. Be
moderate when you collect your provision. Indeed, the provision is already divided. Bounties
are not permanent. Everyone knows of death. The greatest wisdom is fear of Almighty Allah.
And the best of wealth is contentment. And the best of belongings is piety (taqwa). And the
worst of your weapons is lies and the worst of your advice is gossiping. Allah is not in the
least unjust to the servants (37:82)

عمر

الحديث ال ام
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُِ
اِم ُر َن بِ َماا إَ َا َْ َمهُاْ َن َو لِ َام
ُ َ بمُِْا ل َم َا ُقْلُْ َن َما إَ َا ْ ََهُْ َن َو ل َم َا ِْا َ ْْ َن َع ُما إَ َُا ِْا َ ْْ َن َو ل َم
َ ين
َ يَا َْيا َ ا الذ
ِ َْ ْجمَْ َن ما إَ َِ ُ هُْ َن ولِم التاُْبةَ ياْماً با َْ َد ياٍْم َُا َوخِّرو َن وبَِ ٍام با َْا َد َع ٍاام َا ِْتَ ِظارو َن؛ َْلَ ُِام ِمان الْما
َ ْماا ٌن
َْ َ ْ
َ ََ ُ
َْ َ َْ َْ َ َ
َ َُ
ُ
ِ ْجَِا
ِ ْْم بَِِيْا ِاديْ ُِم بااراءةٌ ِماان الِِّا ْي اار
ِ ان ْ َْم َح ُق ْقااتُم الْ َ ااَْز بِال
اْل
ُ َِّ َم اةُ َو غَا ُرُ ْم ِما َان الهُا ِ َا ََااالَ طُا
ْ اان؛ ْْظَا َارَْ ُِ ُم الِا
ْ ُ َ
َ َ َ َْ

ِ اآلما
ْْ ٌمااْفَة
ِّ اال؛ فَايَ َاَُا ُرُْ ُِ ُم
ُ احةُ َو ال
ُ ِْ ودةٌ َو َسا ِراََِرُ ْم َم
َ اسا ُِ ْم َمَا ُد
َ الِا
َ َ هْماةٌ َو َْْا
َ َْ اام ُِ ْم َم
َ ايمةُ فَااا ُن ْيُا
َ سا
َ
ِ
.ِّمْا َما في ايْ ِدي ُِ ْم لِ َما بَا ْي َن ايْ ِدي ُِ ْم
ْ َْو
ُ ارُ ْم َم ْ تَُْ ةٌ؛ فَاَُا ُقْا الهُ َ يَا ْاولي ْاألَلْبَا ِ َو قَد
َ ََست
بد َم!! َا َق ُد ْم فاُْ َ في َه ْدِم عُ ْم ِر َك َو ِم ْن يَا ٍْْم َخ َر ْج َ ِم ْن بََْ ِن ْ ُِّم َ َ ْدُْْ في ُ ِّل يَا ٍْْم قَا ْبا َر َك فَايَ َ ُِ ْان
َ يابْ َن
ِ ُ ِ َ َْ ال
.س ُ بِالُِا ِر لََِْي ِرهِ؛ إَ لَ َ ُإ الهُ ُ َح ّقاً َح ّقاً ُم َح ُم ٌد َع ْب ِدي َوَر ُسْلِي
َ ْ مِ الذي يُ ْح ِر ُق َْا
Chapter 15
Almighty Allah says:
O, you who believe! why do you say that which you do not do ? (61:2). Why do you forbid
that which you do not forbid yourself ? Why do you command that which you do not practise
? Why do you collect those things that which you do not eat ? Why do you put off doing
Tauba (seeking pardon) day after day, and you wait year after year ? Have you gotten
protection from death ? Do you have the power in your hands to keep you from fire of Hell ?
Do you have certainty of entering Heaven ? Have the bounties given you a period of grace ?
Have you become proud due to fulfillment of some of your unlimited desires by Almighty
Allah ? Thus, do not become proud of your good health and safety. Indeed, your days are
known and your breaths are counted. Your secrets are open, your curtains are removed. So,
fear Allah. O, you wise people! be careful of (your duty to) Allah. To protect yourself from the
future, use the power you now have in your hands. O, son of Adam! look at your actions
before you act. Indeed you are tangled in ruining your life. From the time you get out of your
mother’s womb you are getting nearer to your grave. So, don’t be like wood which burns itself
in fire for the sake of others. Indeed, indeed, there is no god but Allah. Mohammad (SAW) is
my servant and my Messenger.

الحديث السادس عمر
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.َْ
ُ َج ََهَ َ َحيّاً إ َ ُم
ُ بد َم!! ََْْا َح يي إَ ْ َُم
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ُ
َََ َ
ُ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َْ َ َ
ُ َ
َ يم َو ل
َُ َ َ ْ
ِ ِ فَمن َ ا َن َه ِذه،م ِ يق
ُ وت ال
.ُ ُل َ تَ ُ يَ ُِْ ُن ن َد َعاِْي لَبُا ْيتُ ُ َو ْن َسِلَِِي ْ ْعََْيت
ِ َ ال ُا
َْ

Chapter 16
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! I am Ever-living. I will never die. Act on what I have commanded. Protect
yourself from what I have prohibited, so I can make you eternal. O, Son of Adam!I am the
king whose kingdom will never perish. When I say to a thing Be! it becomes. Obey what I
have commanded and stay away from those things I have prohibited, to the extent that when
you say to a thing Be! it becomes. If your sayings are sweet and your deeds are bad, you are
the leader of the hypocrites. If your appearance is beautiful and your inside is disgraceful,
you will be worse than those people who have been destroyed. O, Son of Adam! no one will
enter my Heaven except: One who has humbled himself in front of My greatness. One who
has spent his day in My remembrance. One who has safeguarded his soul from lust, for the
sake of Allah. One who shows brotherhood towards traveller. One who takes care of poor.
One who is merciful towards the afflicted. And one who respects the orphans and acts as a
kind father to them. And for the widows he is like a tender husband. The one who has these
qualities, if he calls Me I will answer him at once and if he asks Me (for anything) I will give it
to him.

الحديث الساب عمر
سااَِِْْي َو ِلَای َ ا ْام َِ ُروَِِْاي َو لَ ْسا ُ بِظَا ّيٍم لِ ََ ْبيا ِاد َو لَا
َ بد َم!! ِلا َ ا ْام َ ْما َُِِِْْي َو ِلَا َ ا ْام
َ يَاابْ َن
ُ َْْ َ
ٍ مت َجحدون بَِِِمتِي و ِرزقُ ُِم يَِِي ُِم في ُ ل ي
ْم ِم ْان ِع ِْ ِادي َو لا َمتَا َ ْج َحا ُدو َن بِ ُرباْبِيُتي َو لَ ْاي َ لَ ُِام
ْ َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ ََ
َ ِّ
ِ
ِ ِل َْ ْب َداِْ ُِ ْم فَ َم ْن يَ ْم ِ ي ُِ ْم َع ْان ذُُْاْبِ ُِ ْم
ْ ْ َر ي غَْي ِري َو لَ َمتَ َ ْج َُِِْْي َو لَ ْم
َ َج ُ ُِ ْم َو ِذا طَهَْبتُ ُم الَُب ْي
ِ
ِ
م ِّار َو لَ ْسا ُ بِ َ ْيا ٍر فَا َقا ْد
َ َْ ثَيَثَ ِاة َْيُ ٍاام فَا َق
َ ِاال ََْْاا ب
َ َُح ُد ُ ْم ق
َ ْ فَا َق ْد َت ُِ َُْْ ْم َو َس َتُ ْم قَ َ اَي؛ َو ذَا لَ ْم يَج ْد
ِ ِِ ِ
ُ َ َاست
ِايَةِ َو لَ ْام يَا ْ َار ْ لَ َ اا
ُ ح بِ ِِتابِي؛ َو ذا َعهِام بَِْقْا ِ ال
ْ َج َح َد بِِِ َْ َمتِي؛ َو َم ْن َمَِ َ ال ُا اةَ م ْن َمال فَا َقد
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ُ ال ِ ُن الْ َ يار ِمن ِع ِْ ِدي و ال
ِِ
َ َفَا َق ْد غَ َ َل َعِّي؛ َو ِذا ق
ْ َْ
َ
َ م ُر م ْن ع ِْد ابْه ْي َ فَا َق ْد َج َح َد ُربُْبيُتي َو َج ََ َل بْهي
.َتريِْاً لِي
Chapter 17
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! up to what extent will you forget Me? Up to what extent will you deny Me? I
am not in the least unjust to the servants. Each and every day you get your sustenance from
Me. Up to what extent will you keep on denying My bounties? And up to what extent will you
deny My Master-ship? You don’t have any other Lord besides Me. And how long are you
going to treat Me rudely? I have never been unjust to you. When you are sick and require the

help of a doctor; who is going to cure (intercede) for your sins? Indeed you complained and
you are displeased with My decree. If you don’t get food for three days then you say “ I am
wicked I wasn’t pious”. Indeed, has he denied My bounties? And the one who did not give
Zakat (alms) from his wealth, indeed he has condemned My Book. And when he knows that it
is time of payer and he does not pray, indeed he is careless about Me. And when he thinks
that good is from Me and evil is from Satan, indeed he has denied My Lordship and made
Iblis (Satan) My partner.

الحديث الثامن عمر
ِ
ِ ْ ْ اساتَاَْ ِ ر لِااي ْ ْغ ِ اار لَا َ و ْ ْدعُِِااي
َ ِ لَا
َ َْ لابِ ْر َو َا
َ يَااابْ َن
ْ !!بد َم
ْ َسااتَج
ْ
ْ ْ اضا ْ ْ َْرفَا َْا َ َو ا ْتا ُِ ْر لااي َْ ِز ْد َك َو
َ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ و
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِا
ْ َ
َ َ اسِلِْي ُْ ْعَ َ َو
ْ َُجهَا َ َو اطْه
َ ْ ِ ُد ْق لي ُْبَا ِر ْك لَ َ في ِرْزق َ َول ْل َرح َما َ َْ ِز ْد فاي عُ ْما ِر َك َو ُْْساي
ِ
ِ
ِ الِ ا ُح ِة َو اطْهُا
ص فِااي الْا َاَْر ِ َو ال ياْه ا َد فِ ا التُْبَا ِاة َو
ِّ ِمِِّااي ال ََْافِيَاةَ بَُِا ْاِْل
ُ اِ ال
َ َس ايَ َْ َمةَ فااي ال َْْ ْح ا َدة َواَ ْخ اي
ِ الَه ِْم و
ِ اد َة فِي
ِ
.اع ِة
َ َِالََِ فِي الْ َق
َ َالَب
َ
ِ
ُ ادةِ َما َ ال
اح ََ َْم ُا
َ اِ َجايَء الْ َق ْهاِ َما َ َ ثْا َارةِ الُِاْم َو َ ْي
َ مابَ ِ َو َ ْي
َ بد َم!! َ ْي
َ َح ََ َْم ُ فِي ال َِْب
َ يَابْ َن
ُ ُاح ََْه
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ َ اح ََْم ا فِااي مر
ِ
ِ
احتِ َقااا ِر الْ ُ َقا َار ِاء
ْ َ ضاااة الهُا َا ََااالَ َم ا
ْ َ ُ َ َ فااي الْ َ ا ْاُْ ما َان الهُا َا ََااالَ َم ا َ َخا ْاُْ الْ َ ْق ا ِر َو َ ْيا
.سا ِين
َ وال َْم
Chapter 18
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! be patient and be humble and I will elevate you. Thank Me and I will
increase your bounties. Seek pardon from Me, and I will forgive you. Call upon Me, I will
answer you. Ask of Me, I will provide for you. Give alms in My way, and I will bless you with
bounties. Be kind towards your relatives, and I will add to your age by delaying death. Seek
from Me good health as long as you are healthy. And while you are alone seek safety from
Me. Seek sincerity in purity. Seek piety in repentance (Tawba). Seek worship in knowledge.
Seek independence in contentment. O, Son of Adam! how can you be curious of worship
when your stomach is full? How can you enlighten your heart by sleeping a lot? How can you
have fear of Allah with fear of poverty? How can you seek the pleasure of Almighty Allah by
degrading the poor and the beggars?

الحديث التاس عمر

ِ
ِ
ال َ التُا ْدبِْي ِر َو إَ َوَر َ َ االْ َِ ِّ
اِ ْْرفَا ُ م َان األ ََد ِ َو إَ َتا ْي َ
س َ
يَا َْي ا الُِ ُ
ح َعا ِن األَذى َو إَ َح َ
ااس!! إَ َع ْق َ
ِ
َ التاُْب ِة و إَ ِعب َ ِ
اادة َ االتُْفِ ِ
ليَةَ ِّإ َما َ الْ َ ْمايَةَ َو إَ فَا ْق َار ّإ َما َ ال ُ
يق َو إَ
ِ ْاب ِر َو إَ عبَ َ
ادةَ َ الَه ِْم َو إَ َ
َ
َْ َ
ِ
ِ
يق َْ ْتين ِمن ال ِ
ْج ْ ِل.
قَ ِريْ َن َْ ْزيَ ُن م َن ال ََْ ْق ِل َو إَ َرف َ َ ُ َ
ِ
ِ
بدم!! َا َ ا ُر ْ لِ َِبا َ ِ
اح اةً؛ َو إَ َاَْ ُا ْال َعا ْان ِذ ْ ا ِري
يَااابْ َن َ َ
َ
اادَي َإَ َْ َْ ْما َارُ قَاهْبَا َ غَِا َو يَا َديْ َ ِرْزق ااً َو ج ْسا َام َ َر َ
اك عُ ْس َرةً.
ل ْد َر َك غَ ُماً َو َه ُماً َو ِج ْس َم ُس ْقماً َو ُدْيَ َ
فَِ َْم َرُ قَاهْبَ َ فَا ْقراً َو بَ َدَْ َ َا ََباً َو َ
Chapter 19
Almighty Allah says:
O, You people! without thought there is no wisdom. By annoying others there can be no
devotion. Family status is not higher than ethics. There is no intercession like Tawba
(repentance). There is no worship like seeking knowledge. There is no worship without fear
of Allah. There is no poverty without patience. There is no worship like Tawfiq (heavenly
guidance). There is nothing nearer to a person than his intelligence. O, Son of Adam! by
worshipping Me be independent from this world. I will fill your heart with independence and
your hands with sustenance and your body with rest. Don’t neglect My remembrance or I will
fill your heart with poverty, your soul with difficulties, your body with sickness, your world full
of afflictions.

الحديث الَمرون

ِ
ِ
ار َك فَاااذا َْ ْذَْا ْب ا َ ذَ ْب ااً
َ يَ ِْ ِما ُ
بد َم!! اَل َْما ْاْ ُ
يَااابْ َن َ
اار َك َوالِتَااا ُ يَا ْ تِ ا ُ ْ ْ
اح ْ ْ
َسااتَ َ
َسا َار َار َك َوالْقيَ َام اةُ َا ْباهُااْ َْ ْخبَا َ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ْيتَ ُ َو ذا ُرِزقْ َ ِرْزقاً قَهِاييً فَايَ َا ِْظُ ْار لَا قِهُتِا ِ َو لَ ِِا ِن
لَيراً فَي َا ِْظُْر لَ لََ ِره َولَِن اُْظُْر لَ َم ْن َع َ
َ
اُْظُْر لَ َم ْن َرَزقَ َ .
بد َم!! إَ َ َِم ْن ِم ْن َم ِْ ِري فَا ُن َم ِْ ِري َْ ْخ َ ِم ْن َدبِْي ِ
ِ َ ِاء في الهُْياهَ ِة الظُه َْم ِاء.
ِ الِ ُْم ِل َعه ال ُ
يَابْ َن َ
ِ
ِ
بدم!! َهل َْ ُدياتُم فَاراَِ ِ ي َ ما ْمارَُ ُِم و َهال واسايتُم الْم ِ
سا ِْتُ ْم
ين بِاِ َْمْال ُِ ْم َو َْْا ُسا ُِ ْم َو َه ْال ْ ْ
ساا َ
َح َ
ْ َْ َْ ُْ ََ
يَابْ َن َ َ ْ ْ ْ َ
ِا ْ تُ ْم َم ْان َخااَْ ُِ ْم َو َه ْال
لهْتُ ْم َم ْن قَََ ََ ُِ ْام َوه ْال َْْ َ
اء ِلَْي ُِ ْم َو َه ْل َع َ َُْْ ْم َع ُم ْن ََهَ َم ُِ ْم َو َه ْل َو َ
ِلَ َم ْن ْ َ
َس َ
اء ِم ْن ْ َْم ِر ِديِِْ ُِ ْم َو ُدْايَا ُ ْم؛ فَِاِّْي إَ َْْظُُر لَ
اج َرُ ْم َو َه ْل َْ ُدبْاتُ ْم ْ َْوإَ َد ُ ْم َو َه ْل َسِلْتُ ُم ْ
َ هُ ْمتُ ْم َم ْن َه َ
الَهَ َم َ
حاسِِ ُِم و لَ ِِن َْْظُر لَ قُاهُْبِ ُِم و َْ ْعمالِ ُِم و ْر َ ِ
ِِ ِ
لِْرُ م و إَ ِلَ م ِ
ِال.
ض م ِْ ُِ ْم بِ ذه الْ َ
َْ َ َْ ْ
َ
َُ ْ َ
َْ ْ ُ

Chapter 20
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! death will reveal your character. The Day of Judgement is going to be a
test of your deeds. Your book of deeds will reveal your character. When you commit a minor
sin, don’t think of it as little but think towards whom you committed the sin. If you get little
sustenance, don’t think of it as little, but think from whom you are getting it. O, Son of Adam!
don’t become peaceful of My deceptions because My deceptions are concealed like the
movement of an ant on a stone in utter darkness. O, Son of Adam! have you ever completed
the commands which I have commanded you? Have you ever been nicer to the poor than
you are to yourself by giving you wealth to them? Have you ever been good towards the
people who have been bad to you? Did you forgive those who were unjust to you? Have you
been kind to relatives who have broken off their ties with you? Have you ever been just
towards those who are treacherous towards you? Did you talk to those who have left you?
Did you teach your children good manners? Did you ask learned ones (Ulamas) about your
world and your Hereafter? Indeed, I will look at your beautiful faces and good appearance,
but I will see your hearts and deeds, and will be pleased because of these characterise.

الحديث الحادي والَمرون
ِ
ِ
ُ ِ
َ ارُ َ َر َامتَا
َ بد َم! اْظُْر لَ َْا ْ ِس َ َو لَ َج ِمي ِ خه ِْقي فَا ْن َو َج ْد
َ يَابْ َن
ْ ََ َْخداً َْع ُا ِلَْيا َ م ْان َْا ْ ِسا َ ف
ِ ُ ِلَي ِ و ُِإ فَِ ِرم َْا ْ س َ بِالتاُْب ِة و الَم ِل ال
ُِ
َبمُِاْا اذْ ُ ُاروا ِْ َْ َماة
َ ين
َ  يَا َْيا َ ا الذ،ِال ِح ِ ْن اَْ ْ َعهَْي َ َع ِا َياًة
ََ َ َْ
َ ْ
َ ْ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ الهُ ِ َعهَي ُِم و اَُا ُقْا الهُا َ قَابال يااِْم ال ِْقيام ِاة و يااِْم
ُْحاقُ ِاة َو يَا ْاْم اا َن م ْقا َد ُاره
َ الْاق ََاة َو يَا ْاْم التُاََاابُ ِن َو يَا ْاْم ال
َْ ْ
َ َْ َ َ َ َْ َ ْ
ِ ِااخ
ٍ ُُة َو يَا ْاٍْم َعب
اْس قمََ ِريا ٍر َو
ُ  َو يَا ْاِْم ال،ْح َسَِ ٍة َو يَا ٍْْم َإ يُا ْوذَ ُن لَ ُ ْم فَايَا َْتَ ِذ ُرو َن َو يَا ْاِْم الَُا ُم ِاة
َ َخ ْم ِس ْي َن َْل
ِ  فَاااَُا ُقْا الهُا َ لِيَ ا ْاِْم َم َْاقِ ا،يَا ْاٍْم ّإ َ ْمهِ ا ُ َْا ْ ا ٌ لِاَِا ْ ٍ َتا ْايااً َو يَا ْاِْم ال ُدم َد َما ِاة َو يَا ْاِْم ال ُال َْالَا ِاة َو يَا ْاِْم ال َقا ِر َعا ِاة
ِ
ِ ال
ِ َْجب
.ِ ْياَِا
ُ َ ْالال َْا ِال ِذَا َتا َ ِم ْن َه ْْلِ ِ ْاألَط
ُ ال قَا ْب َل ال
ِّ ِ ْي َح ِة َو
َ ال َو َإ َ ُُِْْْا َ الُذيْ َن قَالُْا َس ِم ََِْا َو َع
Chapter 21
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! look towards your soul and towards all My creatures. If you find one of
them more honorable then yourself, be generous to him. Otherwise increase your honour by
doing Tawba (repentance) and with good deeds (if you honour yourself). O, You who believe!
remember the bounties of Allah bestowed upon you. Fear Allah before, the day of judgement:
the great event (Waqia), the day of calamity, the day which measures 50,000 years, the day
in which all are speechless, the day when excuses won’t be accepted, the day of
predominating calamity (Taamma), the day when the deafening cry comes (Sakha), the day
of stern and distress, the day when no soul wil have power over another another soul, the
day of destruction (Damor), the day of earthquake, the day of terrible calamity (Zilzala). Thus:
Fear Allah for the day when mountains will perish because of the earthquake; The day of

horror that turns children into gray. Don’t become one of those people who will say we heard
and we disobeyed.

الحديث الثاْي والَمرون
ِ  يا مْس بن ِعمرا َن يا،ًيا َْيا ا الُ ِذين بمِْا اذْ ُ روا الهُ ِذ راً ثِيرا
ِ احِ الباي
ًاس َم ِ َ َي ِمي ْل َْْاْاً ْل َْْاْا
َُ َ
ْ ان
َ َ
َ َ َْ َْ َ ُ َ
ََ َ ل
ُ
ِ َ ََِالَا ُق لَِْالِ َديْ ِ ب
ِّ َ ب،ِِّْي َْْا الهُ ُ ال َْمهِ ُ ال ّديّا ُن لَْي َ بَا ْيِِي َو بَا ْياَِ َ َا ْر ُج َما ٌن
ِ ال ُرحم ِن َو
ِّ م ْر ب ِ َل
َ الربَا َو
ِ اَ الِِّير
ِ ََُم َق
. فَا ْعهَ ْم. َ ِس َاو ًة فِي قَا ْهبِ َ َو ُس ْقماً فِي بَ َدِْ َ ْ َْو ِح ْرَماْاً فِي ِرْزق
َ بد َم ِ َذا َو َج ْد
َ  يَابْ َن،ان
َ ُ
َ ََ ق
َ

Chapter 22
Almighty Allah says:
O, you who believe! remember Allah abundantly. O, Musa Son of Imran! O, Master of
expression, listen to My different kind of words: Indeed, I am Allah the King who gives
reward. There is no need of any interpreter between you and Me. Warn the one who takes
Reba’(interest) and the one who is disinherited by his parents (Aaq al-Walidain). Warn him of
wrath of Rahman (the beneficent) and flame of Hell. O, Son of Adam! when you find that your
heart has hardened and there is disease in your body and you don’t find sustenance, then
you should know that: Indeed, you have said something which has not benefited you. O, Son
of Adam! your religion is not going to correct you until you straighten your tongue and your
heart. And your heart is not going to be straightened unless you straighten your tongue. And
your tongue is not going to be straightened unless you are humble towards your Lord. When
you see the faults of people and don’t see the faults in yourself, then indeed, you have
pleased Satan and angered you Lord. O, Son of Adam! If your tongue is (like) a lion and if
you leave it alone, it will destroy you, your destruction is because of your tongue.

الحديث الثالث والَمرون
ُ بد َم! ِ ُن ال
َارو َن فِيا ِ ِلَا الهُا ِ َا ََاال
َ م ْيََا َن لَ ُِ ْم َع ُدو ُمبِْي ٌن فَاَُ ِ ُذوهُ َع ُد ّواً فَا َْ َمهُْا لِ ْهيَا ْْم الُ ِاذي َُ ْح
َ يَابْ َن
ُ م
ِ  وَ ِق ُااْ َن ب ااين يا َدي الهُا ِ لا ّ اً لا ّ اً وَا ْقاارو َن.ًفَاْجااً فَاْجاا
ًالِتَااا َ َح ْرفااً َح ْرفااً َوَُ ْساَِلُْ َن َع ُمااا َا َْ َمهُااْ َن ِسا ّارا
َْ َ َ َ
َ ََْ
َ ْ ْ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ُم ِوْرداً ِوْرداً َ َ ا ُ ْم ِم َن الهُ ِ َو ْعاداً َو
َ ِ َ سا ُق ال ُْمتُا ُقْ َن لَ الْجَِان َوفْداً َوفْداً َوال ُْم ْج ِرُمْ َن لَ َج
َ ُ ثُ ُم ي،ًَو َج ْ را
ِ
ِ بدم َإ يساات ِقيم ِدياُِا َ حتُ ا يساات ِق
ِ
ساااُْ َ َو قَا ْهبُا َ َو ّإ
ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ  يَااابْ َن، َ  َُْْا َ َِْهُ ْم ا َ فيمااا َإ يَا َِِْي ا،ًَوعياادا
َ يم ل
َ ََْ َ
ِ يساات ِقيم قَاهْب ا َ حتُ ا يساات ِقيم لِساااُْ َ و َإ يساات ِق
َ ِلَا
َ  َو ِذَا َْظَا ْار، َ ساااُْ َ َحتُ ا َ ْسااتَ ْحيِي ِما ْان َربِّا
َ يم ل
ُ ََْ َ
َ َ ََْ َ ُ ُ ََْ

ماايََا َن و َْ ْغ َ ااب َ ال ا ُرحمن ،يااابن َ ِ
عُيُااْ ِ الُِا ِ
َس ا ٌد ْن
ااس َو َْ ِسا ْاي َ عُيُْبَا َ فَا َق ا ْد ْ َْر َ
ْ
ساااُْ َ ْ َ
َ َ َْ
ضا ْاي ال ُ ْ َ
بد َم ل َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اار
لسااْ  .فَِْاا الهُا ُ فَاِع ِرفُْْيَ ،و ََْْاا ال ُْما َِْ ُم فَا ْتا ُِ ُروْيَ ،و ََْْاا الََُ ُ
َْطْهَ ْقتَ ُ ْ َْههَ َِ َ َو َه َي ُ َ فاي طَ َارُ َ
ْد فَاق ِ
ْ ِ ِ
اح َذ ُروِْي.
ِْ ُدوِْيَ ،و ََْْا ال ََْالِ ُم بِال ُ
ِ ُ
سراَِ ِر فَ ْ
فاستَا َْ ُروْي َو ََْْا ال َْم ْق ُ
Chapter 23
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! Indeed Satan is your open enemy, therefore regard him as your enemy. Do
good deeds for the Day on which you will be present in front of Almighty Allah in groups. In
front of Allah you will be lined up and you will read your book of deeds, word by word. You
will be asked what you have done openly and secretly. Then pious people will go towards
Heaven, group after group. And the sinful people will go towards Hell. Sufficient for you are
the promises of Allah. And I am Allah you should know! Me!I am the Sustainer, thus thank
Me. I am the Forgiver, thus seek forgiveness from Me. I am the final destination, thus turn
towards Me. I am the Knower of your secrets, thus fear Me.

الحديث الراب والَمرون
الَ ْها ِام قَاَِم ااً بِال ِْقس ا ِ َإ ل ا َ ُِإ ُهااْ الَ ِايااا ال ِ
َت ا ِ َد الهُا ُ َُْْا ُ َإ ِل ا َ ُِإ ُهااْ و الْم َيَِ َِ اةُ و ُْولُااْا ِ
ايم ِ ُن
َ َ ُ َ
ْ
َ
َ َ َ
ْحِا ُ
الد ِ
حس ٍن بِالْجِ ُِة و ُ يل م ِسي ِء َهالِ ٌ َخ ِ
مر ُ ُل ُْ ِ
ِ
اعةُ َْ َجا َو
اس ٌر َو َم ْن َع َر َ
ُ الهُ َ فَِطَ َ
َ َ ُ
ِّين ع ِْ َد الهُ ْاَ ْس َي ُم بَ ِّ ْ
َ
ُ الْحا ُق فَاَُاباَا ْ َِماان و ماان َعاار َ ِ
ُ ال ُ
ااز َو َما ْان
ِاااهُ َسااهِ َم َو َم ْْن َعا َار َ
َما ْان َعا َار َ
ال فَاَّا َقاااهُ فَا َ
ما ْايََا َن فَا ََ َ
ََ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ
ُ الْباطا َ
ُ ال يد ْيا فَارفَ َ ا َخهََ و من عر َ ِ
ماءُ َو لَْي ِ َُا ْقهَبُْ َن،
َع َر َ
ل َل ُن الهُ َ يَا ْ ِدي َم ْن يَ َ
ُ اآلخ َرةَ فَََهَبَا َ ا َو َ
َ َ َ ْ ََ
َ
اْل ْاهتِ ِ
ُ
ال لَا َ بِ ِرْزقِا َ فََُ ُ
ماما َ لِمااذَاَ ،و ذَا اا َن ال َ ْه ُاق ِمِِّاي َح ُقااً
يَابْ َن َ
بد َم!! ذَا اا َن الها ُ َا ََاالَ قَا ْد َ َِ ُ َ
الِار ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اط َح ُقاا
ساا ُ َو ال ُْم ُار ُ
ور عها ِّ َ
فَالْبُ ْ ُل لماذا َو ذا َ ا َن ابْهي ُ َع ُد ُوا لي فَالََْ ْ هَاةُ لمااذا َو ذا اا َن الْح َ
ِ
ِ ِ
فَجم الْم ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ْجُِ ِاة َح ُقاا
ال لما َذا َو ْن َ ا َن ع َقا ُ الهُ ح ُقاً فَال َْم َِْيَةُ لما َذا َو ْن ا َن ثَا َْا ُ الهُ َا ََاالَ فاي ال َ
َْ ُ َ
ٍ
ِ ِ
فَاإسااتِ ِ
ِ
ِسااْا َعها َمااا فَاااَ ُِ ْم َو َإ
راحةُ ل َمااا َذا َو ِ ْن َ ااا َن ُ ا يل َتا ْايء بَِق َ اااَي َو قَا َد ِري فَاال َ
ْج ْا ُ لمااا َذا ل َِااي َ ُ
َ
َا ْ َر ُحْا بِما بَِي ُِ ْم.
Chapter 24
Almighty Allah says:

Allah bears witness that indeed, there is no god but He. The Angels and those who posses
knowledge are maintaining (His creation) with Justice. There is no God but He, the Mighty,
the Wise. Indeed, the true religion with Allah is Islam (3:19). Give good news of jannat
(Heaven) to the benevolent people. And warn all sinful and ruined people that they are the
losers. The one, who knows Allah and obeys His orders, has attained salvation. The one,
who knows Satan and disobeys him, he is safe. The one, who knows the truth and follows it,
is safe. The one, who knows falsehood and keeps away from it, has succeeded. The one,
who knows this world and discards it, has purified himself. The one, who knows Akhirat
(Hereafter) and seeks it, has achieved it. Indeed, Allah guides whoever he wishes and
towards him is your return. Oh, Son of Adam! if Almighty Allah has taken the responsibility of
providing your sustenance then why are you struggling for it (in an unlawful manner)? And if it
is true that all creatures are mine, why are you cruel towards them? And if you know that Iblis
(Satan) is an enemy of Mine, then why are you careless? If the account on the day of
judgement and passing the Sirat (bridge to paradise) is true, then why do you collect wealth?
And if recieving the rewards of almighty Allah in Heaven is true, then why are you relaxing?
And if all fortunes and misfortunes are from Me, then why are you impatient? So you should
not be disappointed when you lose something and you should not be so happy when you
gain something from this world.

والَمرون

الحديث ال ام
ِ بدم!! ْ ْ ثِر ِمن ال ُا ِاد فَا ُن الَُ ِري َق ب َِي ٌد ب َِي ٌد وجد
ِ ِّ س ريَِةَ فا ُن البَ ْحر َع ِمي ٌق َع ِمي ٌق و َخ
ح الْ َح ْم َل
ُ ِّد ال
َ َ يَابْ َن
ََ َ َ ْ
َ
َ ْ
َ
ِ ِاير ب
ِ ِ
ِ ِط دقِي ٌق َدقِي ٌق َو َْ ْخه
ِا ٌير َو ْخِّا ْر َْا َْْما َ ِلَا الْ َق ْبا ِر َو فَ ْ َار َك ِلَا
َ الِرا
ِّ فَا ُن
َ ٌ َال فَاا ُن الُِاقا َد ب
َ اَ ال ََْ َم
ِ ِ
ِ ان و َت ْ َْ َ لَ ال
ِ ِ
ْ ْحِْر ال َِْي ِن َو ُ ْن لي َْ ُ ْن لَ َ َو َا َقا ُر
ُ احتَ َ ِلَ اآلخ َرة َو لَ ّذَ َ لَ ال
َ
َ ْجُِة َو َر
َ َ الْم ْيا
ِ َِْلَ ُي باستِ اَِْة ال يد ْيا َو َابَاَُ ْد َع ِن الُِا ِر لِبُا
.َج َر ال ُْم ْح ِسِِْي َن
ِّ ض ال ُ ّجا ِر َو ُح
ْ ْ ُ ِ األَبْا َرا ِر فَا ُن الهُ َ َإ يُ ِ ي
Chapter 25
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! collect provision (by doing good deeds) more and more. Indeed the way is
long, very long. Steer your ship carefully - because the ocean is indeed deep, deep. Purify
your deeds - because indeed, the Examiner is all Seeing. Lighten your weight- because
indeed the path is thin, very thin. Delay your sleep for the grave and your pride towards the
scale. And delay your enjoyment till Heaven.And delay your rest till Hereafter. And delay your
pleasures till you meet Hoor (female angles) with big eyes. Be for Me and I will be for you!
Seek nearness towards Me by hating this world. Keep away from Hell fire by forsaking the
wicked people and by loving pious people. Indeed, Allah will not waste the reward of the
benevolent people to be lost.

الحديث السادس والَمرون

ِ
ِ مام ِ و ال ُرْم َ ااء و ِ ُن ج َ اُِم لَ َ اا س ْاب طَبا َق
َاا
َ َ !!بد َم
َ يَا بَِِي
ُ َْ يح َا
َ ُ َ
َ ْ ُ ِْْي َو َْْااتُ ْم َ ْج َاعُاْ َن م ْان َح ِّار ال
َ َ َ
اح ُت ْاَبَ ٍة
َ ْال َو ٍاد َسا ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ فِ ْيا َ ا ِْْيا َرا ٌن َِْ ُ ُل بَا َْ ُ َ ا بَا َْ اً َو في ُ ِّل ِم ِْ َ َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
ِّ ُ ْح َو ِاد ِم َن الُِا ِر َو فاي
ِا ٍر ِم َان الِّاا ِر َو فاي
َ ْْح َم ِديْاَِ ٍة ِم َن الِّا ِر َو في ُ ِّل َم ِديْاَِ ٍاة َسا ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ ِم َن الِّا ِر َو في ُ ِّل ُت َْبَ ٍة َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
ْ َاح ق
ح بِْا ٍر ِم َان
َ ْْح بَا ْي ٍ ِم َن الِّا ِر َو في ِّك بَا ْي ٍ َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ ْح َدا ٍر ِم َن الُِا ِر َو في ُ ِّل َدا ٍر َْل
َ ِ ٍر َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
ْ َُ ِّل ق
ِ
ِ ٍ
ِ ال َااب
َ َْْ َسا ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ الُِا ِر َو في ُ ِّل بِْا ٍر َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ اج َرةٍ ِم َان ال ُاقياْم َوَ ْحا
َ اح َت
ُ ِّ ُ ْح َابَْ م َن الُِا ِر َو فاي
ِ ْسهَ ٍة ِمن الُِآ ِر و في ُ ِّل ِسه
ِ ْح ِسه
ْسهَ ٍة َس ْباَُْ َن
َ َ َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ ُ ِّل َت َج َرةٍ َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ ْح َوَ ٍد ِم َن الُِا ِر َم َ ُ ِّل َو
َ
َ
ِ ْْح ِدرا ٍ و في ج
ِ س ِّام األَس
ٍ ال ثُا َْب
ٍ
ٍ ْح ثُا َْب
اْد َو
ُ ُان ِم َن الِّا ِر َوط
اان بَ ْح ٌار ِم َان ال ي
ِّ ُ ُ
ْ
َ َ َْل
َْ
َ َ َ ْل ُ ِّل ثُا َْبَان َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
ِ ٍ ْاح َذ
ٍ ْال َذ
اِ َسا ْباَُْ َن
َ ْال َع ْق َار ٍ َسا ْباَُْ َن َْل
َ ْفِ ْيا َ ا َسا ْباَُْ َن َْل
ِّ ُِ ِاح َع ْق َار ٍ ِم َان الِّاا ِر َو ل
ّ ُ اِ م َان الِّاا ِر َوطُ ْاْ ُل
ِ
ٍ ْح فَا َق
ِ
ح َو الَِْر َو ِتَا ِ َم ْسٍَُْر
ُ َِحه
َ ارةٍ َس ْباَُْ َن َْل
ْ ْ الس ِّم األَ ْخ َم ِر فَبَِِا ْ سي
َ ارة َو في ُ ّل فَا َق
َ َ َْل
ّ ْح َوط ٍْل م َن
ِ س ْق
.ح ال َْم ْرفُْ ِ والْبَ ْحر ال َْم ْس ُجِْر
ُ مٍْر َو البَا ْي ِ الْمَمِْر َو ال
ُ ِْ في َر ِّق م
ٍ ال َ اافِ ٍر و ب ِ ي ِال و َْم ٍاام و َع
ااق لِْال َديْا َو َمااِْ ِ ال ّا ااةِ َو ب ِ ِال
ِّ ُِ ِبد َم!! َما َخهَ ِق ُ َه ِذهِ الِّا ْياران ُِإ ل
َ يَا بْ َن
َ َ
َ ّ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ّ الربااا و
ًلااالِحا
َ بما َان َو َعماال
َ الااْااي َو َجااام ال
َ ْحا َار ِام َو َْاسااي ال ُقااربن َو مااوذي الْج ْي ا َاران ُإ َما ْان َااا َ َو
َ ِّ
ِ ِ
ِ ِفَارحمْا ْ ْا ُس ُِم يا َعب
اار لظا
ُ الِ َرا
ِّ يل َو
ُ ض َِ ْيا َ ةٌ َوال
َ يدي فَا ُن ْاألَبْ َدا َن
ُ ِط َدق
َْ َ
ُ ُِيق َوال
َُْ
ٌ س ُر بََيدة والْح ْم ُل ثَق
ِ َِوالْم
ِ ادي سرافيل وال َق
.اضي
ُ َ
ُ

Chapter 26
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! how can you disobey Me, when you cannot even resist the hot sun of the
desert. And indeed, for Hell, there are seven levels in which there are Fires which devour
each other. In each level of Hell, there are seventy thousand valleys of Fire. In each valley of
Fire, there are seventy thousand sections of Fire. In each section of Fire, there are seventy
thousand cities of Fire. In each city of Fire, there are seventy thousand castles of Fire. In
each castle of Fire, there are seventy thousand houses of Fire. In each house of Fire, there
are seventy thousand rooms of Fire. In each room of Fire, there are seventy thousand wells
of firs. In each well of Fire, there are seventy thousand chests of Fire. In each chest of Fire,
seventy thousand trees of Zaqqum (a bitter and pungent tree sicribed as growing at the
bottom of Hell. Under each tree of Zaqqum, there are seventy thousand nails of Fire. With
each nail, there are seventy thousand chains of Fire. And in each chain, there are seventy
thousand serpents of Fire. And the length of each serpent is seventy thousand yards. And in
the stomach of each serpent there is an ocean of black poison, in which there are seventy
thousand scorpion of Fire. And in each scorpion has seventy thousand tails of Fire. And the
length of each tail is seventy thousand vertebras(each segment of backbone). And in each

vertebra there are seventy thousand Ratls (each Ratl=449.28 gramme) of red poison. I swear
by self, “by mount Sinai, And by the written Book, By an outstretched fine parchment, By the
House (Ka’ba) that is visited, By the elevated canopy, By the swollen sea; O, Son of Adam! I
have not created this Hell Fire but for all the unbelievers, and the for the miser, and for the
gossiper, and for A’aq(disinherited by the father) from father, and for the preventer of Zakat
(alms), and for the eater of Riba (interest), and for the Zani (adulterer), and for the collector of
Haram (unlawful), and for the one who forgive’s the Qur’an, and for the bad neighbor. Except
those who do repentance (Tawba), and acts upon good. O, My servants! have mercy upon
your selves! indeed your bodies are weak, and the way is far, and the burden is heavy, and
the path is thin, and the Fire is high, and the caller is Israfeel, and the Judge is the Lord of the
universe.

الحديث الساب والَمرون
ح ر ِغ ْبتُم و ر ِ
ض ْيتُ ْم فاي الا يدْايَا فَاُْا َ اا فَاِْيَاا َوَْ َِ ْي ُم َ اا َزاَِهَاةٌ َو َحيَاَُا َ اا ُم ِْا َق َِ ََاةٌ فَاا ُن ِع ِْ ِادي
ُاس!! َ ْي َ َ ْ َ َ
يَا ْيا َ ا الِ ُ
ض ِة ِمن ال ُا ْع َ ر ِ
لِهْم َِ ْي َِ ْين ال ِ
ْح
ض ٍة َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
ْجَِا َن بَِِبْا َْابِ َ ا الثُماِْيَ ِة في ُ ِّل َجِ ُِة َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
انَ ،و ُ ّل َرْو َ
ْح َرْو َ َ
ُ َ
َ
اح قَ ِ
م ِديَِ ٍاة ِماان الهيولُااْء والْمرجا ِ
ِ
ال قَِا ٍر َسا ْباَُْ َن
اانَ ،و فاي ُ ا ِّ
ال َم ِديَِااة َسا ْباَُْ َن َْلْ َ ْ
َ َ
َ
َ
ِا ٍر ما َان اليَاااقََُْ ،و فاي ُ ا ّ
ْح َدا ِر ِمن ال ُابار ِ
اح ُد ُ ٍ
ْح بَا ْيا ِ ِم َان الا ُذ َه ِ
اان
ال بَا ْيا ٍ َسا ْباَُو َن َْلْ َ
جدَ ،و في ُ ِّل َدا ِر َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
ْل َ
َِ ،و فاي ُ ِّ
َ َْ
ٍِ
ِمن ال ِ ِ
ُة ،و في ُ ِّل ُد ُ ِ
ْج ْاْ َه ِرَ ،و فاي
ْح َماَِ َدةٍ َو َعه ُ ِّل َماَِ َدةٍ َس ْباَُْ َن َْلْ َ
ان َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
اح َ
ل ْاب َحة م َان ال َ
َ
َ
ٍ
ْح لَْ ِن ِمن الََُ ِام ،و َعه حِْل ُ ِّل ُد ُ ٍ
ّح َسا ِري ٍر ِم َان الا ُذ َه ِ
َح َما ِر،
ان َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
ِ األ ْ
ُ ِّل َ
َْ
ل ْ َحة َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ ْ َ َ َ
ْح فِر ٍ ِ
ْح ِري ِر َو ِّ
ْح
الديْابَ ِ
اَستَْبا َر ِقَ ،و َعه َح ِْْل ُ ِّل َس ِري ٍر َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
ات َو ْ
اش م َن ال َ
َو َعه ُ ِّل َس ِري ٍر َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ َ
َْا ا ٍر ِماان ما ِ
ااء ال َ ِ ُ
اح لَا ْاْ ِن ِما َان الث َُمااا ِر َو
ال َْا ْ ا ِر َسا ْباَُْ َن َْلْا َ
ِا ُ َ ،و فااي ُ ا ِّ
سا ِال ال ُْم َ
ْ ْ َ
ْحيَ ا َاْان والهاابَ ِن والْ َ ْما ِر وال ََْ َ
ِ
ْح َخ ْيم ٍة ِمن األَرغَْ ِ
ٍ
اشَ ،و َعه ُ ِّل فِ َر ٍ
ْح فِ َر ٍ
اش
انَ ،وفي ُ ِّل َخ ْي َم ٍة َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
َ َذل َ في ُ ِّل بَي َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ َ َ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ْح و ِ
ض َم ُِِْْ ٌنَ ،و َعه َرْ ِ
س ُ ِّل
َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
ل ْيا َ ِة َ ُِْا ُ ُن بَا ْي ٌ
ْح َح َْْراء م َن ال ُ
ْح ِْْر الَ ْي ِن بَا ْي َن يَ َدي ا َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ َ
قَ ْ ِ ِ
اح َه ِديُ ٍاة ِم َان الا ُرحم ِن الُتاي
ال قُابُ ٍاة َسا ْباَُْ َن َْلْ َ
ِِْر َس ْباَُْ َن َْل َ
ْح قُابُ ِة ِم َن الْ َِافُِْرَ ،و في ُ ِّ
ِ ٍر م ْن َ ْه َ الْ ُق ُ
َ َو َإ ْذُ ٌن َس ِم ََ ْ َو َإ َخَََر َعه قَاه ِ
م ٍر َوفَا ِ َ ٍة ِم ُماا يَاتَ َ ي ُارو َن َولَ ْح ِام طَْيا ٍر ِم ُماا يَ ْماتَا ُ ْ َن
َإ َع ْي ٌن َرَْ ْ
ِْ بَ َ
ِ
وح ِ
ِ
ِ
اء بِ َما َ ااُْْا يَا َْ َمهُاْ َن َو َإ يَ ُمَُْاْ َن َو َإ يَا ْب ُِاْ َن َو َإ يَ ْح َاُْاْ َن َو َإ
َ ُ ٌ
ْر ع ْي ٌن َ ِْمثَال الهي ْولُْء ال َْم ُِِْْن َج َا َ
ي ُْولُ ااْ َن َو َإ يَاتَاََ ُْطُ ااْ َن َو َإ
ِا اهيْ َن َو َإ يَ ْم َر ُ
اْمْ َن َو َإ يُ َ
يَا ْ َرُم ااْ َن َو َإ يَاتَا ََبُا ا ُدو َن َو َإ يَ ُ
ِا ُ
ض ااْ َن َو َإ َ
يا ِْمااْ َن و َإ يم ُ ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ضاااَِي َو َد َار َ َر َامتِااي َو َجااْا ِري
اِ ِر َ
سا ُ ْم ف ْيا َ ااا َْ َ
ِا ٌ
َ ُ َ ََ
اِ َو َمااا ُها ْام م ِْا َ ااا ب ُم ْ ا َااج ْي َن ،فَ َما ْان طَهَا َ
اعا ِاة بِال َقهِ ْيا ِال َتا ِ دَ َْا ْ ِسااي ْ ْن َإ ِلا َ ُإ ََْْااا َو ِعا ْاي َ َو عُ َايْ ا ٌار
فَاهْيََْهُبَ ااا بِال ُ
ِا َدقَ ِة واإسااتِ َ اَِْة بِالا يد ْايَا َوالْ َقَِ َ
ان ِمن ِعب ِ
ِ
ْإ ِن ِم ْن ُر ُسهِي.
ادي َو َر ُس َ
َع ْب َد ْ َ

Chapter 27
Almighty Allah says:
O,You people! how could you be pleased with, and attached with this world? Indeed it is
perishable, and its sustenance are disappear, and its life is going to be cut short. Thus
indeed for the from Me for the followers there is Heavens which has eight gates. And in each
Heaven, there are seventy thousand gardens of Sophorine. In each garden, there are
seventy thousand cities of pearls, both large and small. In each city, there are seventy
thousand palaces of Ruby. In each palace, there are seventy thousand rooms made of gold.
In each room, there are seventy thousand stages made of silver. In each stage, there are
seventy thousand tables. On each table, there are seventy thousand plates of jewels. In each
plate, there are seventy thousand kinds of food. Around each stage, there are seventy
thousand thrones of red gold. And on each throne, there are seventy thousand carpets made
of silk and thick silk brocade. Around each throne, there are seventy thousand rivers flow with
life water, wine, and pure honey. In each river, there seventy thousand kinds of fruits. In the
same manner, in each room, there seventy thousand purple tents. In each tent there are
seventy thousand carpets. On each carpet, there seventy thousand Huris(female angles) with
big eyes. With them there are seventy thousand mates as if they were eggs carefully
protected. And on top of each palace there are seventy thousand domes of camphor. In each
dome there are seventy thousand gifts from the Merciful, which hasn’t been seen by any
eyes, heard by any ears and no human being could think of it. And there shall be fruits what
they like, and meet of birds what they like to eat. There shall be Huris, the like of the hidden
pearls. A reward for what they used to do,(56:23-24). There shall be no death, no crying and
no grief, not going to be get old, no worship and prayer, no fasting no sickness, no urinating,
no stool shall come, no growth, never going get afraid, and no body is going to take them out.
Thus the one who seeks My pleasure, seeks My house Generosity and My neighbor, then he
should seek these by giving Sadaqa(alms), by un pleasing this world, and by contentment
with little. I bear witness of self for self, there is no god but Me, and Esa (Jesus) and Uzair
(Ezra) are My two servants among My servants, and two prophets among My prophets.

الحديث الثامن والَمرون
ِ ُ بدم!! اَلْم
ِ
َ ِْا ُدق
َ َ ال َمالي َو َْْ َ َع ْبدي َو َمالَ َ ُِإ َما َْ َ ْه َ فََِفْاَِا ْي َ َو َما لَبِ ْس َ فََِبْاهَْيا َ َو َماا
َ َ َ يَابْ َن
ِ احا ٌد لاي و و
ِ َْ فَحظ َ ِم ِْ الْمقا ُ و ُِْماا َْْا َ عها ثََيثَ ِاة َْقْس ِاام فَا
َ
َ احا ٌد لَا َ َذ َخ ْار
َ
ُ
َ َ فَِبْا َق ْي َ َو َما َذ َخ ْر
َ َ
َ َ
َ َ
ِ احا ٌد لَا َ و و
ِ احا ٌد لااي و و
ِ ْفَحظا َ ِم ِْا الْمقا ُ و ُِْمااا َْْا َ عها ثَيثَا ِاة َْقْسا ٍاام فَا
احا ٌد بَا ْيِِااي َو بَا ْياَِا َ فََُِمااا
َ
ُ
َ
َ َ
َ َ
َ َ
َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
.ُاَجابَة
َ وح َ َو َْ ُما الُذي لَ َ فَا ََ َمهُ َ َو َْ ُما الُذي بَا ْيِي َو بَا ْياَِ َ فَم ِْ َ ال يد َعاءُ َو مِِّي
ُ الُذي لي فَا ُر
ِ َ بدم!! َاُْر ْ َا َْ ِرفِِْي و َج ُْ ْ َارْي وا ْعبدِْي َ ِج ْدِْي و َا َ ا ُر ْد
اْك
ُ ُبد َم!! ذا اَْا ِ ال ُْمه
َ  يَاا بْ َان.ِاهِْي
ُ َ َ َ َ
َ
َ َ َ يَا بْ َن
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ َ ْد ُخل الُِار بِالْجِْر والَْر بِالَِْابِيُ ِة و الَْهَمااء بِالْح
ُ ْحا ُرا
ّ ساد َوالْ ُ َقاراءُ بِالِْا ْذ ِ َو الت
ُ اار بِالْ يَاَْاة َو ال
ُ يج
َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ ََ َ ْ َ َ ُ

ِ ِّ ِبِالْج الَ ِاة و الَْبُااد ب
ِِْب ِر و ال ُق ِّاراء بِالََْ ْ هَا ِاة و الِابُا ُ بِاالَْ ِّ و مااِْ ال ُا ااةِ بِم ِْا ِ ال ُا اااة
ِ ِ ِ
ُ ُ َ ََ
ُ َ
ُ َ َ
َ
َ ْ الريَااء َو ْاألَ ْغِيَااءُ باال
ُ
.َْجُِة
َ ِ ال
ُ ُفََِيْ َن َم ْن يََْه
Chapter 28
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! the wealth is Mine and you are My servant. Nothing is yours except what
you eat and finish and what you wear and turn it into rags. What ever charity you give, you
make it eternal. Whatever you gather does not benefit you and it becomes worthless. Indeed,
you are divided into three parts: One part is for Me, one part is for you and the last part is
between you and Me. The one which is for Me is your soul. The other one which is for you
are yourdeeds, the third part which is between you and Me is supplications on your part and
acceptance on My part. O, Son of Adam! be humble so that you can know Me. Stay hungry
so that you can see Me. Pray to me so that you can find Me. Be alone so that you can reach
Me. O, Son of Adam! a king is thrown into Hell because of his oppression, an Arab because
of his pride of being an Arab, a scholar because of his jealousy, the poor because of his lies,
businessmen because of their treachery, farmer because of their ignorance, worshipers
because of their showing off, wealthy people because of their pride indigent because of their
carelessness, dyers because of their fraud, preventor of Zakat because of their prevention.
Then where are the seekers of Jannat (Heaven)?

الحديث التاس والَمرون
ُِ
.بمُِْا اَُا ُقْا الهُ َ َح ُق َُا َقاَِِ َو إَ َ ُمَُْ ُن ُإ َو َْْاتُ ْم ُمسهِ ُمْ َن
َ ين
َ يَا َْيا َ ا الذ
ِ َم
ُ بد َم!! َمثَ ْل ال ََْ َم ِل بِيَ ِعه ٍْم َ َمثَ ِل ال ُر ْع ِد بِيَ َمََ ٍر َو َمثَ ُل ال َِْه ِْم بِيَ َع َم ٍل َ َمثَ ِال ال
ال
َ يَابْ َن
ُ َاج ِر بايَ ثَ َما ٍر َو َمث
ِ ِ َِا َ ا و مث
ِ ِِ ُ ٍ
ٍ
ٍ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
َح َم ِاق
ْ ال الَْ ْه ِام ع ِْا َد ْاأل
ُ َ َ ُ الَْه ِْم بيَ ُزْهد َو َخ ْميَة َ ال َْمال بيَ َز اة َوالَ ََاام بايَ م ْه ٍاح َو َ َااْر ٍ َعها ال
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ال
َ ال ال ُقهُااْ ِ ال َقاساايَة َ َمثَا ِال ال
ُ ْح َج ا ِر الثُاب ا فااي ال َْماااء َو َمثَا
ُ َ َمثَا ِال ال ا يد ّر َو الْيَاااقَُْ ع ِْ ا َد البَ ْي َمااة َو َمثَا
ِ
ِ
ِ َالْمْ ِعظَِة ِع ِْ َد من إَ يارغ
ِ
ِ َ ِا َدقَ ِة بِاال
ال
ُ ال ال
َْ
ُ َْ ْ َ
ُ ْحرام َ َمثَ ِال َم ْان يَاَْس
ُ َِ في َ ا َ َمثَ ِل الْم ْاَما ِر ع ِْ َد ْ َْه ِال الْ ُقبُاِْر َو َمث
ِ ال َ مثَ ِل الْجس ِد بِيَ رو ٍ و مثَل الَْم ِل بِيَ َاْب ِة َ مثَ ِل البا ِْاي
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ُ ال ََْ َذرةِ بِبَا ْْلِ ِ و َمثَل ال
َاان بِاي
َ ُ َ َْ
َ
ََ ُ َ َ ُ
َ ِ َية بيَ َز اة ال َْم
ََ
ُ َ
ِ َ ْاس َْفَ ِِمُِْا م ِْر الهُ ِ فَيَ يِمن م ِْر الهُ ِ ُإ ال َقْم ال
ٍ ْس
.اس ُرو َن
ُْ
َ
َ َ ََُ
َ َ
Chapter 29
Almighty Allah says:
O, You who believe! be careful of (your duty to) Allah with the care which is due to Him, and
do not die unless you are Muslims (3:102) O, Son of Adam! the parable of deeds without

knowledge is like thunder without rain. Knowledge without practice is like tree without fruit.
Knowledge without piety and humbleness (Zuhd Wa Khusho’u) is like wealth without Zakat
(alms), food without salt and like cultivation on rocks. Parable of knowledge in the eyes of the
insane is like pearls and rubies in the eyes of animals. The example of hardened heart is like
a solid stone in water. Giving advise to a person who is not willing to listen is like whistling in
front of graves. Giving Sadqa(alms) from Haram wealth is like washing feces with urine.
Prayer without Zakat is like body without soul. Deeds without Tawba(repentance) is like
building without foundation. What! do they feel secure from Allah’s plans? But none feels
secure from Allah’s plan except the people who shall perish (7:99).

الحديث الثيثْن
ِ
ِ َ يَا بْن
اِ الا يدْيا
ُ َج َما ُ ُحبِّاي َو ُح
ْ ْ َت َم َحبُتِي َع ْن قَا ْهبِا َ فَاِِّْي إ
ُ بد َم!! ب َق ْد ِر َما يَم ْي ُل قَاهْبُ َ ِلَ ال يدْايَا ُْ ْخ ِر
َ
ِ ِّ احا ٍاد َْبااداً َجا ُر ْد لِ َِبااادَِي و َْ ْخهِااَ ِماان
ِ اِ و
ِ
ِ
ااس َم َحبُتِااي َْقْبِا ْال ِلَا ُ َو
َ َ
َ ْ
َ َ َ
َ ٍ فااي قَا ْها
َ سا َ لبَا
َ الريَاااء َع َمهَا َ َحتُا ْلْب
ِ
اه ا َدةٍ اذْ ُ ا ْار َك
َ  يَااا بْا َان،َا َ ا ُر ْ لِا ِاذ ْ ِري َْذْ ُ ا ْار َك ع ِْ ا َد َميََِ َِتِااي
َ بد َم ْذْ ُ ْرْااي َ ا َذليي َْذْ ُ ا ْار َك َا َ ي ايً ْذْ ُ ْرْااي بِ ُم َج
ِ ض َْذْ ُ ْر َك َ ْح َ األ َْر
ِ اه َدةٍ اذْ ُ ْرْي في فَا ْْ ِق األ َْر
ِّ الِ ُح ِة َْذْ ُ ْر َك في
الم ُدةِ َو
ِّ َِّ َم ِة َو
َ بِ ُم
ْ ض اذْ ُ ْرِْي في الِا
َم
ِ َِِْ ااء َْذْ ُ اار َك فاي الْ َ ْقا ِر و ال
ِ َِِْ الِا ُح ِة و ال
ااء ْذْ ُ ْرْااي
َ َ
َ َ ِّ اعا ِاة ْذْ ُ ْار َك بِااال َْمَْ ِ َرةِ ْذْ ُ رْاي فااي
َ َُال َْْ ْحا َدةِ ْذْ ُ ْرْاي بِال
ْ
ِ ُ الِ ْد ِق و ال
ِ اَ ْحس
ِ
ِ
ِ
اان لَا ال ُ َقاراء َْذْ ُ ْرْاي بِالتُ َ ا ير ِ َْذْ ُ ْار َك ْذْ ُ ْرْاي
َ ِّ ب
َ ِْ ِ َ اء َْذْ ُ ْر َك بال َْمإل األ ْعهَ اذْ ُ ْرْاي ب
ِ بِالَْب
ِ َْديُِة َْذْ ُ ر َك بِال يربْبِيُ ِة ُْذْ ُ رْي بِالتُ َ ير ِ َْذْ ُ ر َك بِالتُ َِ يرِم ُْذْ ُ رْي بِاالتُاهَ ِِ َْذْ ُ ار َك بِاالتُاه
َح اذْ ُ ْرْاي بِتَ ا ْر ِك
ُُ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ ِ ِ ِّ ال يدْايا َْذْ ُ ر َك بَِِ َِي ِم الْبا َق ِاء اذْ ُ رْي في
.ُجاةِ الْ َِ ِامهَ ِة
َ ِالم ُدة الْ َ ال َِة َْذْ ُ ْر َك بِال
َ ْ
ْ
ْ َ
Chapter 30
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! as much as your heart desires towards this world that much My love gets
away from your heart. Indeed, I will not let My love and love of this world gather in one heart.
Be alone for My prayers.Purify your deeds from showing-off then I will make you wear the
clothes of My love. Turn towards me and be ready for My remembrance, I will remember you
in front of My angles. O, Son of Adam! remember Me with humbleness, I will remember you
with My blessings. Remember Me by fighting with your soul, I will remember you by watching.
Remember Me on the earth, I will remember you in the grave. Remember Me in bounties and
in good health, I will remember you in difficulties and loneliness. Remember Me in good
health and wealth, I will remember you in your poverty and hardship. Remember Me with
truth and purity, I will remember you in exalted Heaven. Remember Me by being kind towards
poor people, I will remember you in Heaven, the place to be resorted to. Remember Me by
submission, I will remember you with divinity. Remember Me by crying, I will remember you
with mercy. Remember Me with words, I will remember you with rewards. Remember Me by
abandoning this world, I will remember you by giving you salvation of the Hereafter.
Remember Me in your extreme difficulties, I will remember you with perfect salvation.

الحديث الحادي والثيثْن
ِ ْ ْ َستَ ِجِ لَ ُِم؛ ا ْدعُِْْي بِايَ غَ ْ هَ ٍاة
ِ
 ُْ ْدعُاِْْي بِاالْ ُقهُْ ِ الْ َ الِيَ ِاة،ِ لَ ُِ ْام بِايَ ُم ْ هَ ٍاة
َ يَا بْ َن
ْ َساتَج
ْ ْ ْ ْ بد َم!! ُْذْ ُ ْرْي
ِ ْ َ ْ ُْ ْدعاِْْي بِاال،ص و التُا ْقْى َْست ِجِ بِالْجِ ُِة الْماِْوى
ِ
ِ ْْ
ِْ ِ ُْ ْدعُِْْي ب،الَالِيَ ِة
ُ
َ َِ لَ ُِ ْم بِال ُد َر َجا
ْ
ْ َستَج
َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ِ َاَ ْخي
ِ ْ  ا ْدعُِْْي بِ ْاألَسم ِاء الَْهْيا،ًو ال ُرج ِاء َْجَل لَ ُِم ِمن ُ ِّل َْم ٍر فَارجاً و م ْْخرجا
ِ ِِ لَ ُِ ْم بِبُاهُاْ ِ ال َْمََال
ِا
ْ َُ َْ
ْ ْ ْ َْ َ َ
ْ َستَح
َ َ َ َ ْ
ِ ْ ْ  ُْ ْدعُِْْي فِي َدا ِر الْ َ را ِ و الْ َ َِ ِاء،َسَِ ِاء
.ِ لَ ُِ ْم فِي َدا ِر الثُْا ِ َو البَا َق ِاء
ْ ْاأل
ْ َستَج
َ َ
ِ ُِ
ِ ِ ُ ُ ُ بد َم!! َ ْم َا ُق
اُ غَْيا َر الهُ ِ َو َا ْر ُجْ غَْيا َر
ُ َ َ ساُْ َ يَ ْذ ُ ُر الهُ َ َو
َ يَا بْ َن
َ ْل اله ُ اله ُ َو في قَا ْهب َ غَْيا ُر اله َو ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ُلا َارا ِر َا ْْبَ اة
ْ َار َم ا َ ْا
َ َ َْ ِ َو إَ َ ْس اتَا َْ ُر فَااِ ُن اإ ْساات
ُ ْالهُ ا َو لَا ْاْ َع َرفْ ا َ الهُ ا َ لَمااا ْ ََه ُم ا َ غَْي ا ُار الهُ ا َو َُ ا ْذ
ِ َِ ال
.اذب ْي َن َو َما َربي َ بِظَُيم لِه ََْبِْي ِد
Chapter 31
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! Remember Me, I will answer you. Call upon Me without carelessness, I will
answer you without any delay. Call upon Me with empty heart, I will answer you by promoting
you to higher rank. Call upon Me with purity and piety, I will answer you by presenting the
Heaven, the place to be resorted to. Call upon Me with fear and hope, I will make all your
affairs easy and successful. Call upon Me by My High Names, I will meet your high demands.
Call upon Me in this perishable and vanishing house, I will answer you in the house of reward
and eternity. O, Son of Adam! how long are you going to say Allah, Allah, while you have
(others)besides Allah in your heart.Your tongue is remembering Allah, but you fear besides
(others) Allah and you have in (others) besides Allah.If you would have known Allah you
would not have given importance to any thing besides Allah.You commit sins and you don’t
seek pardon from Allah? Indeed, seeking pardon and constantly sinning (at the same time) is
the repentance of liars (Tawbatul Kazibin), Allah is not unjust to his servants(41:46).

الحديث الثاْ والثيثْن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اح ُ ِما ْان َ ا ْدبِْي ِر َك َو
َ يَااا بْا َان
َ اح ُ ما ْان َح ا َذ ِر َك َو َا ْقاادي ِري يَ ْ ا
َ اح ُ بِِ ََمه ا َ َو قَ َ اااَي يَ ْ ا
َ َجهُا َ يَ ْ ا
َ ْ !!بد َم
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ااك و قِسامتِي َ ْ اح ُ ِمان ِحر
وُ َم ِْتُاْ ٌ َم ْ ُااو ٌن؛
ٌ لا َ فَاا ُن ِرْزقَا َ َم ْاُْزو ٌن َم َْ ُار
َ
ْ ْ
َ ْ َ َ َبخ َرَي َ ْ َح ُ م ْان ُدْاي
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ماتَا ُ ْم فِااي
َ سا ْامَِا بَا ْي اَِا ُ ْم َم َِي
َ َال ال َْما ْاَْ فَااا ُن ِرْزقَا َ إَ يَِْ ُ هُا ُ غَْي ا ُار َك َْ ْحا ُان ق
َ فَابَاااد ْر له َْما ْاَْ ب ََ َمها َ الْ َ ْي ا َار قَا ْبا
.)ْحيَاةِ ال يد ْايَا (اآليَة
َ ال

.بد َم!! ال يدْايَا ُم ير َعه ْ َْولِيَاَِي لَ ِِ ْن يُ ِحبيْ َن لَِقاَِي َو ُحه ٌْْ ِألَ ْع َداَِي َو لَ ِِ ْن يَ ِْ َرُهْ َن لَِقاَِي
َ يَا بْ َن
ِ ِ اَْ َْاا ِز ٌل بِا َ و ْن َ ِرْها َ و
سابِّ ْح بِ َح ْم ِاد َربِّا َ ِح ْاي َن
ُ الم
َ يَا بْ َان
ْ َ
َ
َ !!بد َم
َ َالاب ْر ل ُح ِْ ِام َربِّا َ فَاُْا َ َم ْباَُاْ ٌ ف
ِ َا ُقْم و ِمن الهُي ِل فَسبِّح و دبار الِيج
.ْم
ُ َ َْ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ ُ
Chapter 32
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! your death is laughing at your desires.My decree is laughing at your death.
My destiny(Taqdeer) is laughing at your plans(Tadbeer). My Hereafter is laughing at you
world. My fortune is laughing at your greed. Indeed, your sustenance are known and
measured, written and treasured. Therefore, rush towards death with your good deeds before
death overtakes you, because nobody is going to eat up (your sustenance). We have
distribute among them their livelihood in the life of this world. And We have exalted some of
them above others in degrees, that some of them may take others in subjection; and the
mercy of your Lord is better than what they amass(43:42). O, Son of Adam! death is going to
befall upon you even if you dislike it. Have patience on your Lord’s commands, because your
are indeed going to be raised. Then declare the glory of your Lord and praise Him while you
are awake at night and declare glory of Him at the time when the stars disappear.

الحديث الثالث والثيثْن
ادِْاي
َ ادِْاي َو َم ْان ْ ََر
َ ِا َدِْي َع َرفَِِاي َو َم ْان َع َرفَِاي ْ ََر
َ يَا بْ َن
َ َبد َم!! َُ ِري ُد َو ُْ ِري ُد َو إَ يَ ُِْ ُن ُإ َماا ُْ ِريا ُد فَ َم ْان ق
.طَهَبَِِي َو َم ْن طَهَبَِِي َو َج َدِْي َو َم ْن َو َج َدِْي َخ َد َمِِي َو َم ْن َخ َد َمِي ذَ َ َرِْي َو َم ْن ذَ َ َرْي ذَ َ ْرَُ ُ بَِر ْح َمتِي
ٍ بدم!! إ ي ْ هُااَ َعمهُ ا َ حتُ ا َ ا ُذو َق َْرب ا مَْا
َْا
ُ َل ا َ َر َو ال َْما
َ َحما َار َو ال َْما
َ  ال َْما:َاا
ْ اَْ ْاأل
َ َ يَااابْ َن
َ َ َْ
َ
َ اَْ ْاأل
َ ُ َ
ِ اال الْج َ ا
ااء َو َ ا ي
ْج اْ ُ َو
ُ اح ْاألَذَى َو ال َْما
ُ  َْلْما:ض
َ َسا َاْ ُد َو ال َْما
ْ اَْ ْاأل
ْ اَْ ْاأل
ْ ْاأل
َ َاَْ ْاألَبْ ااي
ُ َل ا َ ُر ال
َ ُ َح َما ُار احتما
ِْ
َْا
ُ َس َاْ ُد ُم َ الَِ اةُ الاُِا ْ ِ َو الْ َ َاْى فَا َاي َاتُبِا ِ الْ َ َاْى فَايُ ِ اهُ َ َعا ْان َسابِْي ِل الهُا ِ َو ال َْما
ُ اار َو ال َْما
ْ اَْ ْاأل
ُس
َ اَ ْع
.ُض الَُْ ْالَة
ُ َْاألَبْاي

Chapter 33
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! you devise plans and I devise plans, but nothing happens except what I
plan. The one, who tries to reach Me, knows Me. The one, who knows Me, wants Me. The
one, who wants Me, seeks Me. The one, who seeks Me, finds Me. The one, who finds Me,

serves Me. The one, who serves Me, remembers Me. The one, who remembers Me, I
remember him with My Mercy. O, Son of Adam! Your deeds are not going to be purified
unless you taste four kinds of death: Red death, Yellow death, Black death, White death. Red
death is tolerance of calamities and abstaining from harming others. Yellow death is hunger
and hardships. Black death is to disobey the desires of your ego. Therefore, do not obey your
evil desires, otherwise they will take you away from the path of Allah. White death is seeking
to be hermit (Uzlat).

الحديث الراب والثيثْن
،ال ِما ْان قَهِ ْيهِ ا َ َو َ ثِْي ا ِر َك
ُ بد َم!! َم َيَِ َِتِااي يَاتَا ََاااقَابُْ َن بِالُ ْهيا ِال َو الُِا َ ااا ِر لِيَ ِْتُبُااْا َعهَْي ا َ َمااا َا ُقا
َ يَااابْ َن
ُ اْل َو َا ْ ََا
ِ ْ ْسماء َ ْم ُد بِما ر
ُ ض َ ْم َ ُد َعهَْي َ بِما َع ِم ْه َ َعه ََ ْ ِرَها َو ال
اْم
ُ ََ م ِْ َ األ َْر
َ ُ َ ُ فَال
ُ يج
ُ ِم ْم ُ َو الْ َق َم ُار َو ال
َ
ِ ااَ َخََار
ِ ُْل و َا ْ َال و ََْْاا مَُهِا ٌ َعها م ْ ِ ي
اَ ق ْهبِا َ َو إَ َا َْ َ ْال َع ْان َْا ْ ِسا َ فَاا ُن
َ
ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ يم َ ْد َن َعهَْي َ بِما َا ُق
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُ احل َو ُ يل َما قَ ُد ْمتَ ُ ِم َن الْ َ ْيا ِر َو ال
اادةٍ َو
َ َال بِايَ ِزي
ٌ م ِّار حال
ٌ ََ َْْ لَ َ في ال َْمَْ ُتَْل َتاغل َو َع ْن قَه ْي ِل
ِ َِان و َستْفِي غَداً ما ُ ِْ َ ف
.ًاعي
َ ْ َ ٍ ُْا ْق
َ
ِ
.ُ ُِل َ ا ِدي
ُ ْح َر ُام يََِِي َ َ ال
ُ ل َ ا عي
َ يَا بْ َن
َ ُم
َ س ْي ِل فَ َم ْن
َ ْح َي َل لَْب َ يََِي َ ُإ قََ َْرةَ قََ َْرة َو ال
َ بد َم!! ِ ُن ال
Chapter 34
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! My angels are watching you night and day so that they may write against
you what you say and do, be it little or much. My Heavens bear witness to everything you
see. The earth bears witness for every action of yours that you’ve done on it. The sun and
the moon and the stars are being witness against you, for whatever you say and do.
Whatever is hidden in your heart, I know it very well. Don’t be negligent about yourself.
Indeed, you will be caught in the claws of death. After a very short period of time, you will be
marching (towards death). Whatever good or bad deeds you have brought forward, they will
be there without any addition or subtraction. You shall be paid back for everything that you’ve
done. O, Son of Adam! the lawful never comes to you but little by little, and the unlawful
comes towards you like a flood. One who has cleansed his passions has cleansed his
“deen”(way of life).

والثيثْن

الحديث ال ام

يا بن بدم!! َإ َا ْ ر بالْ َِِ ِ
ااء فَاهَ ْاي بِم َ هُ ِاد و َإ َ ْجاا ْ ِمان ال َ ْقا ِر فه ْاي َعهَْيا َ حتمااً ،و ِ
اجبَااً َو َإ َا ْقاَِ ْ
َْ َ
َ ْ َ ََ
َ
َ َ
َ
َ ُ
بِااالْب َي ِء فَاِا ُن ال ا ُذهِ يج ا ُر بِالُِااا ِر و الْما ْاوِمن يج ا ُر بِااالْبِ ِ
اآلخاارةِ ِ ُن ِ
يء فَاِا ُن الََِِا ُاي ع ِايااا فااي ِ
اآلخا َارةِ ِ ُن
َ ٌ
َ ُ ُ ََ ُ
َ َ َُ ُ
َ
َ
ِ
اآلخ َرةَ َْبْا َق َو َْبْا َ .
بدم!! ذا رَْي َ ال ِ
ح ِع ِْ َدك َم ْحبُْساً َْ ْ ثَا َر ِم ْن َِ ْس ََ ِة َْيُ ٍام فَا ُق ْل َْعُْذُ بِالهُ ِ ِم ْن غَ َ ِ
ِ الهُ ِ.
َُ ْي َ
َْ
يَا بْ َن َ َ
ح َر ُسْلِي فَا ْن َمَِا َْ َ َمالِي ِم ْن َر ُسْلِي فَ َي ََ َْم ْ في َجُِتاي
بد َم!! اَل َْم ُ
ال َمالِي َو َْْ َ َع ْب ِدي َو ال ُْي ُ
يَا بْ َن َ
ْمال َمالِي ِم ْن َر ُسْلِي فَيَ ََ َْم ْ في َجُِتي َو ِْ َْ َمتِي.
بد َم ،اَل ُ
َو ِْ َْ َمتِي ،يَا بْ َن َ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
بدم!! اَلْما ُ ِ
ِ
ِ
اار َو َإ
ال َعه ا عيَااالي ُْ ْدخ ْها ُ الِّا َ
يَااا بْا َان َ َ َ
اال َمااالي َو األَ ْغِياااءُ َو ُ َيَااي َو الْ ُ َقا َاراءُ عيَااالي فَ َما ْان بَ ا َ
ُْبَالي.
اَ َعهَْي َ َز اةُ مالِ َ و ِ
بدم!! ثَيثةٌ و ِ
اجبَ ٌ
ض ْي ِ َ فَا َذا لَ ْم َا ْ ََ ْل َما ْ َْو َج ْبتُا ُ َعهَْيا َ
لهَةُ َرِح ِم َ َو قِ َرى َ
يَا بْ َن َ َ
َ َ
َ
ِ ِ
ين.
ُج ِاعُ َ ِ ْج َااعاً َو ْ ْ
فَاِّْي ْ ْ
َج ََهُ َ َْ َِاإً له ََْالَم َ
بدم!! ِذا لَم َار ح ُق جا ِر َك َ ما َاارى حا ُق ِعيالِا َ لَام َْْظُار ِلَْيا َ و لَام َْقاْبال َعمهَا َ و لَام ْ ْ ِ
ِ
يَا بْ َن َ َ
َ َ َ
َساتَج ْ
ْ َ َ َ
َ ْ َْ َ َ ْ
ْ ْ
اء َك.
ُد َع َ
ي َو ْجا ٍ َخ َر ْجا َ ِم ْان َم ْ َار ِت الْبَا ْاِْل
بد َم!! َإ َاتَ َِبُا ْر َعه ِمثْهِ َ فَاا ُن َْ ُولَا َ َُْْ َ اةٌ قَ ِاذ َرةٌ ِم ْان َمِِ ُاي ِم ْان َْ ُ
يَا بْ َن َ
ِّراَِ ِ
ِه ِ
ِ.
ِم ْن بَا ْي ِن ال ي
ِْ َو التا َ
ي فَااِّْي لَاام َْ ْغ ُال ِماان ساراَِ ِر َك طَرفَاةَ َع ْاي ٍن و ِِّْااي َعهِ ْايم بِا ِ
اذاَ
بد َم!! اذْ ُ ا ْار ذُ ِّل َم ْْقِ ِ ا َ غَااداً بَا ْاي َن يَا َد ُ
يَاا بْ َان َ
ْ
ْ
ٌ
َ
ْ ْ ََ
ِ ُدوِر.
ال ي
Chapter 35
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! do not be pleased with your wealth; it won’t last forever. Do not become sad
because of poverty; it is neither a burden nor is it incumbent upon you. Do not become
hopeless because of calamities; indeed gold is tested by melting it in fire; likewise a believer
is tested by calamities (Balaa). Indeed, the wealthy are respected in this world and humiliated
in the Hereafter. And the poor are humiliated in this world and respected in the Hereafter.
Indeed, the Hereafter is prosperous and eternal.
O, Son of Adam! If you see your quest staying (due to circumstances) for more than nine day
then you say: “ I seek refuge with Allah from His wrath”.

O, Son of Adam! the Wealth is Mine and you are My Servant and the quest is My Messenger.
If you stop giving My wealth to My Messenger, then do not desire My Heaven and My
Sustenance.
O, Son of Adam! the Wealth is Mine and the rich are My Representatives and the poor are
My Dependents. The one who is mean towards My Dependents I will make him enter into
Hell and I will not care for him!
O, Son of Adam! three things are incumbent upon you from your wealth: Zakat (alms),
kindness towards relatives, and respect for guests. If you don’t do what I have made
incumbent upon you, indeed I will engulf you in fear and I will make you an example (Ibrat)
for All mankind.
O, Son of Adam! if you don’t care for your neighbors as you care for your children, I will not
see you, I will not accept your (good) deeds, and I will not accept your supplications.
O, Son of Adam! don’t be proud of the likes of you. Indeed, your beginning is from sperm
which is unclean (Nagis) and which is from flowing semen. It comes from between the back
and the ribs (86:7).
O, Son of Adam! remember the time in which you will stand before Me humiliated. Indeed, I
am not unaware of your secrets for even a blink of an eye. Indeed, I comprehend (the
secrets) that are in their hearts(3:119).

الحديث السادس والثيثْن
ِ
ِ
ِ ْس َ اء ِمن حس ِن الْي ِق ْي ِن و الْي ِق ْين ِمن ْاَي
ِْ مان َو
.ْجِ ُِة
َ يَا بْ َن
َ اَيْما ُن م َن ال
َ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ َ ُ بد َم!! ُ ْن َس يّاً فَا ُن ال
.اك َو الْبُ ْ َل فَا ُن الْبُ ْ َل ِم َن ال ُِ ْ ِر َو الْ ُِ ْ ر ِم َن الُِا ِر
َ ُبد َم!! ِي
َ يَا بْ َن
ِ ْ ْهْمين فَاُْ ا َإ يحجب ا عِِّي َتايء و لَاْ َإ َِّْْاي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِا ْ َح َو ال َْم َْ ِ َارَة
ُ اِ ال
ُح ي
َ ُُ ْ َ
َ يَا بْ َن
ْ ٌَ
َ بد َم!! اَُقْا م ْن َد ْع َْة ال َْمظ
ِ ْبد َم بِال ُذ
.ْجِ ُِة
َ ُ لَ َما ابْاتَاهَْي
َ ِ ثُ ُم َر َد ْدَُ ُ ِلَ ال
ِ ِ ِ بدم!! لَْ َإ َْ ُن الَ ْ ْ َْح ي
ِ َْحداً بِال ُذ
.ِ
َ ْ ُ ِ َتيء ع ِْدي لَ َما ابتَاهَْي
َ ََ
ْ َ َ يَا بْ َن
ِاح َْب َ ال َعهَيا َ بِالْجُِ ِاة و الْم َْ ِ ارة
ٍ اَيماا َن و الْم َْ ِرفَاةَ َع ْان غَْيا ِر ُس
ِْ َ ُبد َم!! َْ ْعََْيت
َ يَا بْ َن
ْ ُ ْ َ ِا ير ٍ فَ َِ ْي
َ َ اوال َو
َ َ
َ َ َ َ
. َ َم َ ُسوالِ َ َو َ َ ير ِع
ِ
َ يَااا بْا َان
ْ ْ ُ ال َعهَا ُاي َ َ ْيتُا ُ َو ِذَا َا َُْ ا َل َعه ا غَْي ا ِري قَََ َْتُا
َ َبد َم!! ِذَا ا ْعت
َ َساابَا
َ ِا َام لااي َع ْب ا ٌد َه َديْاتُا ُ َو ذا َا َُْ ا
ِ سم
ِ ْاَ َو ْاأل َْر
.ض
َ ُ ال
ِ
ُ ِهِّي َ ا يَ ْدعُْ َما طَهَ ََ ْ َعهَْي ِ ال
. ُ م ْم
َ يَا بْ َن
َ يح فَا ُن ل ُم
َ ْ بد َم!! َإ َ َد
َ ليَةَ ال
ِ ِيتي فَم ِن الُ ِذي يمَِاَ َ ِمن َع َذابِي ياْم
ِ
ِ
.القيَ َام ِة
َ !!بد َم
َ يَا بْ َن
َ َْ
ْ ُ َْ
َ َ َْ ضيُا َْ َ ْ َْمري َو َر ْب َ َم


Chapter 36
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! be generous! Indeed, generosity is part of pure certainty and certainty is
part of faith and faith is from Heaven.
O, Son of Adam! beware of being a miser! Indeed, miserliness is from Kufr(disbelief) and Kufr
is from Hell.
O, Son of Adam! beware of the curse from the oppressed! Because nothing can prevent it
from reaching Me. If I did not love to forgive, I would not have tested Adam and then sent him
back to Heaven.
O, Son of Adam! if I did not love to forgive, I would not test My Servants with sins.
O, Son of Adam! I have given you faith and forgiveness without your asking and crying for it.
Then how can I be mean by not giving you Heaven and forgiving you when you are seeking
and crying for it (Heaven).
Oh, Son of Adam! if any of My servants holds fast unto Me, I will guide him. Whenever any of
them trusts Me, I will make him sufficient. If he trusts others besides Me, I will cut him off from
the Bounties of the Heavens and the earth.
O, Son of Adam! do not miss the morning prayer (Fajr), because all the things on which the
sun shines will pray for the one who performs the prayers.
O, Son of Adam! you have made all My Commands go in vain and you are ready to commit
sins. Then who will protect you on the Day of Judgement from My wrath?

الحديث الساب والثيثْن
ِ ْ ُُاس حت
ِ ِ ُ ُحبُ َ و حبُبتُ َ في قُاهُْ ِ ال
. َ ََ ذَ ْاب
ُ ين َو غَ َ ْر
َْ َ
َ ِ َِم َ ال
َ ِالح
ِ ِ لَِِا ْ ِس َ فَِحبِِ لِه
.مين
َرْ ِس َ فَما َُ ِح ي
َ ْم ْسه
ُ ْ ْ
ًَماا فَاَا َ ِم َان الا يد ْايَا َو َإ َا ْ َار ْ بِماا ُْوَِيا َ ِم ِْا َ اا فَاا ُن الا يد ْايَا اليَا ْاَْم لَا َ َو غَادا

َ َح ِس ْن ُخ ْه َق
َ يَا بْ َن
ْ ْ !!بد َم
ض ْ يَ َد َك َعه
َ !!بد َم
َ يَا بْ َن
بد َم!! َإ َ ْح َا ْن َعها
َ يَا بْ َن
.لََِْي ِر َك
ِ ُبد َم!! اطْه
. فَا ُن ذَ ُرةً ِم َن ْاآل ِخ َرةِ َخ ْيا ٌر لَ َ ِم َن ال يد ْايَا َو َما فِ ْيا َ ا،ِ ْاآل ِخ َرةَ َو َد ِ ال يد ْايَا
َ يَا بْ َن
ِ َبد َم!! َْْ َ في طَه
. َ ِِ ال يدْايَا َو ْاآل ِخ َرةُ في طَهَب
َ يَا بْ َن

ِ ود َك و لَاْ َارَ ا ُ الا يدْايا ِألَح ٍاد ِمان ِعب
ِ
ِ ِ
اادي لَتَا َرْ تُا َ اا لِرْبِيَااء َحتُا يَا ْدعُْا
َ يَا بْ َان
َ ْ َ َ
َ بد َم!! َا َ يُاِ له َْماَْ قَا ْب
َ ْ َ ال َوُر
ِ ِعب
.اعتِي
َ َادي ِلَ ط
َ
ِض
ِ ْاح ٍ قَ ْد لار با ِياً بِالْم
َ؟ َو َ ْم ِم ْن َع ْب ٍد
َ  َو َ ْم ِم ْن،ًَ فَِقيرا
ُ ْْ بد َم!! َ ْم ِم ْن غَِِ ّي قَ ْد َج ََهَ ُ ال َْم
َ يَا بْ َن
َْ
َََ
ِ َ اعتِي حتُ م
َ َعهَْيا ِ الا يد ْايَا
ُ اار؟ َو َ ْام ِم ْان َع ْب ٍاد قَاتَا ْار
َ َ َ َسَْ ُ لَ ُ ال يد ْايَا فَََََ َو َا َر َك ط
َ ُِال ال
َ َب
َ ااَ َعهَْيا َو َد َخ
ْجُِةَ؟
َ ِبَا َر َو َم
َ َف
َ اَ َو َد َخ َل ال

Chapter 37
Almighty Allah says:
O, Son of Adam! behave with the people in good manners and I will love you. I will put your
love in the hearts of pious people; and I will forgive your sins.
O, Son of Adam! put your hands on your head. Think: Whatever you like for yourself, like the
same for others.
O, Son of Adam! do not be grieved over what you lose in this world. Do not be happy with
what you gain from this world. Indeed, this world may be yours today, but tomorrow, it will be
for others.
O, Son of Adam! seek Hereafter and leave this world, because an atom of the Hereafter is
better for you than all this world and what it contains.
O, Son of Adam! be ready for death before it comes to you! If I wanted to give this world to
any of My Servants, I would have given it to My Prophets, so they would call My Servants to
My Obedience.
O, Son of Adam! how many wealthy people have been made poor by death?! How many
laughing people have cried because of death?! How many of My Servants are those upon
whom I have bestowed My Bounties in this world? But they exceeded all limits and stopped
obeying (My Commands) till death over took them and put them into Hell. How many of My
Servants are those upon whom I have bestowed My this world, but they still are patient?They
die and enter Heaven.

الحديث الثامن والثيثْن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ْرةُ َع ا ِن
َ يَااا بْا َان
ْ ْ بد َم!! ِذا
َ َُلاابَ ْح َ بَا ْاي َن ْ َْ َمتَ ا ْاي ِن َعظ ْي َمتَ ا ْاي ِن َإ َ ا ْد ِري َْيُا ُ َمااا َْ ْعظَا ُام ع ِْ ا َد َك ذُُْْبُا َ اإل َْم ْساات
ِ ْ َ ُاس و لَْ عهِم الُِاس ما َْ ْعهَم ِم ِْ َ ما سهُم عهَي
ِ ُاس َْ ِو الثاُِاء الْح
ِ
ِ
ِ ِال
َ
ْ َح ٌد م ْن َخهْقي َو َْ ْخه
َ َْ َ َ َ
ُ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ ِ ِس ُن م َن ال
ََ َُ

ِ ِّ عمهَ َ ِمن
ِ ِ سامَ ِة فَاُْا َ َعبا ٌد َذلِيال لِار ِّ جهِي ٍال ماِم
ساافِ ٌر َو َإ بُا ُد ِم َان
َ ْ الريَااء َو ال ي
ٌَُ َْ َ ٌْ ْ
َ
ََ
َ ْر أل َْما ِره َو َا َااُو ْد فَاُْا َ ُم
ِِ
.سافِ ٍر
َ ال ُااد ل ُِ ِّل ُم
ِ
ِ
سْطَةٌ بِال ََََْايَاا َْبَاداً َو بَِقا ْد ِر َماا َُا ِْ ِ ُاق ُْْ ِ ُاق َعهَْيا َ َو بَِقا ْد ِر َماا
َ يَا بْ َن
ُ بد َم!! َخ َااَِي إ َا ِْا َ ُد َْبَداً َو يَم ْيِي َم ْب
. َ َُ ْم ِس ُ ْ ُْم ِس ُ َعهَْي
ِ ُِ ِ ِ
ُِ ِ ُ
.سا ِ ْي ِن
ُ ْْ بد َم!! َخ
َ يَا بْ َن
َ ُ الْ َ ْق ِر ُسْءُ الظ ُن باله َا ََالَ َو م ْن قهة الْيَق ْي ِن َا ْب َ ُل َعه ال َْم
ِ
ِّق َْْبِيااَِي فَا َقا ْد َج َحا َد ُربُاْبِيُتِي َو َم ْان َج َحا َد
ْ ِاد
ِّ ِبد َم!! َم ْن ْ ََه ُم ل
َ يَابْ َن
َ ُهرْز ِق فَا َق ْد َت ُ في تَاابِي َو َم ْان لَ ْام ي
.ِ ِ ُربُْبِيُتي َْ ْ بَْبتُ ُ في الُِا ِر َعه َو ْج

Chapter 38
Almighty Allah says:
Oh, Son of Adam! you start your day with two great bounties. You don’t know which one is
greatest for you. Your sins that are hidden from the eyes of the people or the good praises
about you from people.If people know what I know about you, not one of My creatures will
say Salaam (halo) to you!Purify your deeds from showing off and expecting praise. Indeed
you are humble servants of the Lord you are ordered to obey Him.Increase your belongings!
Indeed, you are a traveller! There is need of belonging for every traveller.
Oh, Son of Adam! my treasure never ends. My hand is open for gifts forever.Whatever you
spend in My way I will give you that much backWhatever you cease to spend in My way I will
cease to give bounties to you.
Oh, Son of Adam! fear of poverty means distrusting Almighty Allah the exalted.Because of
your uncertainty you are mean towards the indigent.
Oh, Son of Adam! those who are grieves about their sustenance, indeed they have doubted
My bounties and have not acknowledged My prophets. Indeed, they have rejected My
Lordship; and the one who has rejected My Lordship surely, I will put him in Hell on his face.

الحديث التاس والثيثْن
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ
اْر
َ يَا بْ َن
ْ !!بد َم
ٌ ُساَْ َ ُم َْافقاً ل ََ َمه َ َو َع َمهَ َ َخالِاً م ْن غَي ِري فَااِّْي غَي
َ ساْ َ َو ل
َ اج ََ ْل قَهبَ َ ُم َْافقاً له
ِ ِِ ِح لِه
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ِ ُساُْ ُ لِ ََ َمهِ ِ َو َع َمهُ ُ لََِْي ِر اله
َ َإ َْقاْبَ ُل ُِإ َخالِاً فَا ُن قَاه
َ ساْ َو ل
َ ٌ ِْ ال ُْمَِاف ِق ُم َ ال
ٍ
ِ اان ي ِْتُب
ِ
اان لَا َ ْ َْو
َ َْ بَِِظْ َارةٍ َو َإ َخََ ْا
َ بد َم! َما َ َِهُ ْم َ بِ َِهِ َم ٍة َو َإ َْظَ ْار
َ يَا بْ َن
َ َ َِ ََ بِ َ َْ َاْة ُِإ َو َم ََا َ َمه
. َ َعهَْي

ِ
ٍ َْ بد َم!! َمااا َخهَ ْقااتُ ُِ ْم لِتَ ْج َمَُااْا الا يدْيا بَا َْ ُ ا ُِ ْم لِابَا
ااد َة ْاأل َِذ ُإ ِء طَا ِْيْيً َو
َ ض بَا ْال َخهَ ْقااتُ ُِ ْم لِتَا َْبُا ُدوِْي عبَا
َ يَااا بْا َان
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ْم َو
ٌ وم َو الْبَ ْي ا ُل َم ا ْذ ُم
ٌ َ َم ْحا ُار
ٌ سا
ُ ْاْم َو الْح ا ِري
ُ س ابِّ ُحْْي بُ ِْ ا ِرةً َو ْلا ْاييً فَااا ُن الا ِّارْز َق َم ْق
َ َُ َت ا ِْ ُرُوْي َج ا ِايْيً َو
ِ
ِ
.ْم
ٌ ْم َو الُِاق ُد َحي قَاي
ٌ الْحاس ُد َم َْ ُم
ِ ْ يا بن بدم!! ا ْخ ِدمِِي فَاِّْي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ُح ي
َ ال قَا ِْي لَ ْاْ َْ ُن ِ ْخ ََْا
ْ
ََ َ ْ َ
ٌ ِ َم ْن يَ ْ د ُمِي فَاُْ َ َع ْب ٌد ذَل ْي ٌل َعاج ٌا َو ََْْا َر َجهي
ِ ِادةِ و عُمر َك في الِيق
ِ
اان َو َإ َا ْ ِاد ْم عُ ْم َار َك فاي
َ س
ِّ ْك فَ ُذُْْبُ َ ُ ُل يَا ٍْْم في
َ
ُ ْ َ َ َالاي
ُ ََو َج ُدوا ِريْ َح ذُُْْب َ لَ َما َجال
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ الب
.سا ِ ْي َن
َ اط ِل َو الََْ ْ هَ ِة فَا ْن ْ ََر ْد
ْ ََ ال َْم ِاي َد ف
ْ ِ ْ َْربَا َ الْ ُقهُْ ِ َو
َ
ْ ال َح
َ اح َذ ْر م ْن َْبْاَِاء ال يد ْايَا َو َخال ال َْم
ِ اد َعه لَ ْْ ٍ ِم َن الْ َ ْم
َ ِ في َو َس ِ الْبَ ْح ِر َما يَ ُِْ ُن بَِِ ْعظَ َم ُمِيبَةً ِم ِْا
َ س َر َم ْرَ بُ ُ َو َع
َ يَا بْ َن
َ َِ ْبد َم!! َم ِن ا
.ِألَُْ َ ِم ْن ذُُْْبِ َ َعه يَِق ْي ٍن
ِ َالااي و ِع
ِ ض ِلَا ُاي بِالْم
ِ ِِ ِ ِ
ِ َ يَااا بْا َان
َ مارَا
ُ َُسا ْت ٍر َعها ذُُْْبِا َ َو َْْا َ َاتَابَا
َ َ
َ
َ بد َم!! ِّْااي ََْا َقا ُر ُ لَْيا َ بال ََْافيَااة َو ب
.ال يدْايَا َو َخ َرابِ َ ْاآل ِخ َرَة
ِ
ِ ِ ُ بدم!! ِذا لَم َُجالِ ِ الْم ْ هِ ِحين و ال
اْل ُِْا ُ َماا
ُ ُاس َم ْ َما َْق
ْ ْس بْ َن ع ْم َرا َن
َ َ يَا بْ َن
َ ْ
َ ين فَ َمتَ َا ْ هَ ُح يَا ُم
َ ِالح
َ َْ
ُِ ِ
ُاس ِم ْن َت ِّرهِ يَا َِِْي يَِ َْم َن ِم ْن َُه ِْم ِ َو َ ْي ِدهِ َو َم ِْ ِرهِ َو َْ ِم ْي َمتِ ِ َو ِغ ْيبَتِ ِ َو بَا َْيِا ِ َو
َ
ُ ِبم َن باله َع ْب ٌد َحتُ يَ َِم َن ال
ِ ِ ِِ
ِِ ح
ِِ ِ
ْس لِهظُهَ َم ِة َإ َ ْذ ُ ُروِْي فَاِّْي َإ َْذْ ُ ُرُه ْم فَا ُن ِذ ْ ا ِري لَ ُ ْام َْ ْن
َ سده َو َم َ ُرَ َو س ِّره َو َع َيْيَت َو قُ ْل يَا ُم
ََ
ِ
.اء فَاهْيَ ِْ ُ ْر
َ اء فَا ْهيُا ْوم ْن َو َم ْن َت
َ َْل َََِْا ُ ْم فَ َم ْن َت
Chapter 39
Almighty Allah says:
Oh, Son of Adam! make your heart agree with your tongue, and your tongue agree with you
deeds, and purify your deeds by acting for My sake only.Indeed the heart of a hypocrite does
not agree with his tongue, and His tongue does not agree with his deeds, and his deeds are
for other than Allah.
Oh, Son of Adam! whatever you speak with your tongue, whatever you see with your eyes,
whatever steps you take, there are two angles with you who write for you and against you.
Oh, Son of Adam! I did not create you for gathering wealth for yourself and others; but I
created you to worship Me humbly and thank Me a lot, and praise My glory day and night.
Indeed, your sustenance is determined. The greedy is deprived. The miser is condemned.
The jealous is sorrowful. The tester is ever living and eternal. !
Oh, Son of Adam! serve Me! Indeed, I love those who serve Me. Indeed you are degrade and
weak servant, and I am powerful and glorious Lord. If your brother just smells your sin, he will
never sit beside you. Your sins are increasing everyday and your life is decreasing. Don’t

waste your life in falsehood and carelessness. If you want more then be in the company of
the generous. Seek refuge from the worldly people and mix with the deprived.
Oh, Son of Adam! the one whose ark has been destroyed in the sea and he is afloat on
apiece of wood; His difficulties and his hardships is not greater than yours because you
are+ê, certain of your sins.
Oh, Son of Adam! I become closer to you with prosperity and by hiding your sins. It is you
that by your disobedience and by making this world your and destroying your Hereafter, you
make Me your enemy.
Oh, Son of Adam! if you don’t sit with the poor and the prosperous people then how will you
be prosperous? Oh, Musa son of Imran! listen carefully to what I say!People feel secure from
the mischief of the one who has true faith in Allah. Mischief means oppression, tricks,
gossiping, backbiting, injustice, jealously, harm,internal (secret) and external (appearance).

الحديث اإربَْن

ِ َْ بدم!! َإ َا
.َِِِي َو َإ َ ْسِ َِل ال َْم َْ ِ َرة
َ َ يَا بْ َن
ِ
ِ َ بدم!! َ َ ُر ْ لِ َِب
ِ
َ  َو ُِإ ْ َْم َرُ قَاهْبَ َ فَا ْقراً َو يَ َديْ َ َس َْياً َو بَ َدَْ َ َا ََباً َو،ادَي
َ َ يَا بْ َن
َ
ُ ل ْد َر َك َه ّماً َو َإ ُْج ْي
.ًاك عُ ْس َرةً َو ِرْزقَ َ قَهِيي
َ ََج ََ ُل ُد ْاي
ْ ْ اء َك َو
َ ُد َع
ٍ بد َم!! ََْْا َر
.ًض َعِِّي بِ ُقَِْ َ يَا ْْماً فَايَا ْْما
َ يَا بْ َن
َ ِهَ َْاَِ َ يَا ْْماً فَايَا ْْماً فَ ْار
َ ِاض ب
ِ الرْز َق م ْقسْم و الْح ِريَ محروم و ال
.وم
َ يَا بْ َن
ْ ْم َو الِا
ٌ ْحاس ُد َم ْذ ُم
ُ َِّ َمةُ َإ َ ُد
َ َ ٌ ُ ْ َ ُ َ َ ٌ ُ َ ِّ بد َم!! َم ْ يً فَا ُن
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
.الَ َقبَةَ َ ُوو ٌد َ ُوو ٌد
َ يَا بْ َن
ْ !!بد َم
َ استَ ْحِ ْم َس ْياَِةً فَا ُن الْبَ ْح َر َع ِمي ٌق َو َْ ْ ث ْر م َن ال ُااد فَا ُن
ح ِم َان الا ُذْْ ِ َو الْ َ ََايَاا َو
َ ََ فَايَا ِْ َد ُم َعه َماا َساه
ُ ْْ الَ ْب َد يَا َْ َم ُل فِي ال يدْايَا َحتُ يُ ْد ِرَ ُ ال َْم
َ ْس !! ِ ُن
َ يَا ُم
ِ ًَل ال ُرجَةَ ِلَ ال يدْايا لِياَمال َعماي
ِ
ِ
 ُِْاا ُمْقُِِاْ َن فَا َاْ ِع ُاَِي َو،ًلاالِحا
َ ْ ُ ِيَ ْس
َ  َربُاَِاا َْبِْ ْارَْا فَِ َْرج ََِْاا َْا َْ َم ْال،ًلاالحا
َ
َ ََْ َ
ِ
.ًَحداً َْبَدا
َ ْ َج َيلي! َإ ْ َُر يد
ِ
ِ
.َْجُِة
َ ْس !! َم ْن َس ُرْي َو اَُا َق مِِّي َْ ْعََْيتُ ُ ال
َ يَا ُم
ِ ااخر و لَااي لِه
ِ
 َو فِااي،اادةُ َو الْ َ ا يم َو الََا يم
َ ْما ْاوم ِن فِ ْيا َ ااا ُِإ ا ِلَبَا
َ يَااا ُم
ُ َ ْ َ ٌ ُ اِ َو لَ ْ ا ٌاْ َوِزيْاَِاةٌ َو َا َ ا
ُ ْس ا !! ال ا يد ْايَا لََا
ِ ِ
.ُْجُِة
َ ْاإخ َرة ال
ِ !! يا مْس
 َ ْام ِم ْان فَِق ْيا ٍر َا َار َك،ًالقيَ َامةُ يَا ٌْْم َت ِدي ٌد َإ يُاَِِْي َوالِ ٌد َع ْن َولَ ِدهِ َت ْيااً َو َإ َم ْْلُاْ ٌد َع ْان َوالِ ِادهِ َت ْاياا
َ ُ َ
ِ
 َو َ ْام ِم ْان غَِِ ّاي قَا ْد َا َار َك َمالَا ُ فِاي الا يد ْايَا َو،ًت ِم ِْا َ اا لَا ْاآل ِخ َارةِ َم ْس ُاروراً َو َم ْما ُِْرا
َ َْا ْق َدهُ في ال يد ْايَا َو َخ َار

ِ َْ َخرت ِم ِْا ا ِلَ ْاآل ِخرةِ و ُهْ فَِقير و ِحي ٌد ِمن مالِ ِ و
ِ ُِاد ٌم َعه َع َمهِ ِ َو َج َم َ َمالَ ُ لَِْا ِرثِِ َو َ اا َن َْ َتا ُد ال
ااس
َ ََ
َ َ ْ ْ َ ٌ َ َ َ
ِ َع َذاباً ياْم
.الَ َذا ِ بِما اُْْا يَ ِْ ِسبُْ َن
ُ َْالقيَ َام ِة ِز ْد
َ اه ْم َع َذاباً فَا ْْ َق
َ َْ
Chapter 40
Almighty Allah says:
Oh, Son of Adam! I will fill your heart with poverty, your hands with difficulties, your body with
afflictions, your chest with grief, I will not answer your supplications and I will make your
world difficult for you and decrease your sustenance.
Oh, Son of Adam! I am pleased with your day to day prayer and you be pleased with My day
to day sustenance.
Oh, Son of Adam! Go slow! Indeed your sustenance is distributed. The greedy is deprived.
The jealous is degraded.The bounties of this world are not permanent!
Oh, Son of Adam! make your ark strong! Indeed, the ocean is deep and deep. And add to
your provisions because the journey is long and difficult.
Oh,Musa! Indeed the servants act in this world until death overpowers him. Then he regrets
his past sins and wrongdoing. He then seeks to return to this world so he can do good
deeds.Our Lord, we have seen and we have heard, therefore send us back, Oh, Musal One
who pleases Me he fears Me. I will reward him Heaven.
Oh, Son of AdamI Pray humbly to Me, otherwise I will fill your heart with poverty, your hands
with difficulties, your body with afflictions, your chest with grief, I will not answer your
supplications and I will make your world difficult for you and decrease your sustenance.
Oh, Son of AdamI I am pleased with your day to day prayer and you be pleaSed with My day
to day sustenance.
Oh, Son of AdamI Go slow I Indeed your sustenance is distributed. The greedy is deprived.
The jealous is degraded. The bounties of this world are not permanent.
Oh, Son of AdamI Make your ark strong, ocean is deep, very deep. And add to your because
the journey is long and difficult.
indeed, the provisions
Oh,Musal Indeed, the servants act in this world until death overpowers them. Then they
regret their past sins and wrong-doings. they then seek to return to this world so they can do
good deeds.
Our Lord, we have seen and we have heard, therefore send us back, we will do good, surely
(now) we are certain (32:12).
I swear by My honour and MY power I will not send anyone of them back.
Oh, Musal One who pleases Me he fears Me. I will reward him Heaven.
Oh, Musa! ''This worldly life Is only aport, amusement, orna¬ment and boasting (among
yourselves)."(57:20).
For a believer there Is nothing In this world except worship and difficulties and grief. In the
Hereafter there Is Heaven for him.
Oh, Musa! The day of Judgement Is tough! "Dread the day when a father shall not be of any
help to a child nor be of any help to his father". (31 :33).
How many have left their ruined home and went to the Hereafter happily and thankfully?
How many rich people have left their wealth in this world .nd went to the Hereafter alone,
poor and regretful of their deeds?
Tiley collected their wealth for their heirs. On the Day of Judgement they will get the worst of
the wrath and we will continue wrath after wrath, It is because of what they have earned.

